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Tin'hrg lEutterfly
Combining Sexuality and Spirituality in the Heart

wtdr Brcnba Molloq, cA. cMT
lTarmonlzlng

BorV,
eSOlT6s-68s8
Mrnb,
MobileService
furft
FengShuiSupplies
& Hotrc
Email:brenmolloy@shaw.ca

MastersCollege
of Holistic Studies
presents

AcupressureMassage
A comprehensiveCertified Coursc studyitg:

Acupressure& Oriental Therapy
Polarity Therapy,Muscle Testing
Allza PulsePoint Therapy
Anatomy& Physiology
LymphaticDrainage
Colour Therapy
Reflexology
Massage
Spaceavailablefor 2 additionalstudentsuntil
October31, 2002.Next classbeginsJanuary2003
Ask abouta NlastersDegreein the HolisticHealing
Coursesare availablefor thefull andparttimestudent.
Reiki kvel One initiation Ocl 19 &20
Massage,Nutrilional Ciounsclling,Healing and
Body Talk treatme nts availablc
Karen Timpany Iltstructor/Practitioncr
www.masterscollcgc.nct
Phone250-766-4905
or 212-1517 Kekrwna

by Suki Derriksan
Any oppoftuniy we can take to connect in our Heart
bings us closer to enlightenmentand to our true self.
As humans,we have powerfulenergyvortexeslocaled
alongourspineandin ourskullcalledCHAKRAS.TheHeart
is the fourth locatedin the middlewith three Chakrasabove
and three below. Frombelowwe draw up energyand power
lrom and of the Earth;lrom the three above,we bring down
energyfrom the Sky and Universe,lo meet in our Heartcenter to be mixed,blendedand joyouslyshared.
When our heartsare full and overflowing,we can fully
share ourselveswith othersand the world, makinga difference - at times even with just our presence- with a smile in
our eyes as the Heart center radiatesits light upwardsand
all aroundu3.
energycan be a fundamentaltool to
Our sexual/intimate
bringaliveness,passionand the motivationnecessaryto live
a fulfillingexistence. Our spiritualenergyis the essenceof
and our ideals-thatwhichis inour dreams,our intentions
lrom
above.
By
combining
thesetwo energytlows in
spired
the Heart we can create miraclesand great healingon all
levels. Whencomingtruly from the Heartwe offera blissful,
joyousgitt to ourselvesand those aroundus.
Spiritualityand sexualitybecomea beautifuldance ot
Yin and Yangwithinthe Heart and whole body,as we allow
higherfrequenciesot vibrationto circulateand expandour
energy field. Loving kindnessand passionawail us. Th6
Yin YangButterflyWorkshopwith DevaNirgunacan provide
us with loving guidanceto find ways of blendingthese two
wonderfulflows of energyin the Heartcenter.
Breathe Yin,the Earth, BreatheYang,the Spiit
Yinand Yangflows in the Heart,
Joyful delicatewings,like a Butterfly.
Sa6ad below

Tin'Yang
Butterfly

@ryiq ,ffi
Delicious& Healthy Food,Colourful Gifts

490-9012
74 Front St. Penticton BC
ncvmoon'S@shaw.ca
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An explorationof ancientsexualsecrets
for westernlovers
with Deva Nirguna
Introductory Evenings: $15
Kelowna: \{ed. October 9
Nelson: - Thurs, October24
October 25-27 . WeekendWorkshop in Nelson
Singles$250,Couples$450
* Openyour heartto your spirit andyour sex*
This non-residential weekend is open to those willing
to explore a deepening integration of sex, love and
spirituality in a safe, loving environment.

For moreinfo. & resistration:Nelson{250)352-0197
Kelowna: Call fuki (250)863-9015

qndthe f,il of CherryPicking
Contemplotion
bv James P. Bauman
to bragabout.Hot,exhaustCherrypicking.Nooccupation
ing, precariouswork. Every faculty of survivalon demand,
muscle,speed,endurance,
strategy,cunning,technique,
finesse,nimbloness,balance,economyof motion,concentration,daring.Why do I do it? All I knowis, it is there,and I love
to do il.
Rewardsare rareand spare.Exercise,freshair and sunshine.Bestcherriesyou'llever eat,allyou can eat. A chance
for decent money,if you're apt. Beginnersget discouraged
when even minimumwage seems impossible.Pay is by
bucket,not by hour.No work, no pay.
Pickingprovidesa chancelo contemplate,and contemplation gives energy,and energy gives happiness.Cherry
seasoncommencesa warm crimsontide of sweetsanguine
fluid flowingthroughmy fingers.Reminiscentof the wine ol
Dionysus.Or the archetypalbloodof Christ.
I usedto wonderaboutthisblood,supposedto washaway
sin. How couldthis be? On cominginto Eckankar,I beganto
realizeit is the Eck Stream(the Holy Spirit),life blood of the
universe,cleanserof Karma,Light and Sound of God as it
appearsthroughthe rosyAstral lens. Eckankarbeganto restoreto me the truthsot Christ,lostto the priestcrafllongago.
Cherrylrees grow very high.Tall,free-standingladders
are necessaryto reachtheir harvest.There'snothinglikethe
very top on a cool sunnymorning,the view breathtaking,the
cherries prime. Here is where the biggest,lattest, firmest,
sweetestcherrieslive,their sweettangy liqueurburstinginto
your mouthwith the mostpleasantshock.Only at the top.
It takes sereneconfidenceto stand on the very top ol a
twelve{ootladder,on a gustyday,awareof danger,and give
yourselfovertothe completeenioymentof an excellentcherry
snack.Likedrinkingin the nectarof God withcompleteabandon, while maintainingperfect,fearlessbalanceon a razor's
edge over a chasmof indescribabledanger.
As I livesimply,cherriesoffera fair portionof my income.
Much of my other time is free to do what I enjoy most. Th6
arts ot woodturningand writingserveto hone a work of love
liner and finer.Perhapssomethingnoble may come of it. Oi
perhapstha rafiningis whal is noble.lf the journeyis the goal,
why not makeit sweetand nobleas possible?So whenI pick,

Structur al lntegr ation
Andreas
Atzenberger
Certified Rolfer

(250)315-9626
1638 PandosySt.

#13AlpinePlace,Kelowna,
BC

I pick for God,for love,for freedom. And snjoy the cherries!
I've seen how manyfeel entitledto their parents'wealth,
to handouts,to eveMhingat once,and robthemselvesof the
abilityto grow to fend for themselves,to even be happy.My
own tim6 in the dasperatecareer and mortgagebattlefield
dishedout someof my unhappiestmoments.Security,for mo,
consistsof demandinglittle of Life. A happy skill, yet often
scorned.Give me the old ruggedway,and freedom,anytime.
My children,grownor nearlyso, sharelittleof my enthusiasm for cherry picking. No worse occupationcould axist.
Wiseas they come,they'vechosenmorepleasantpaths.But
theirupbringingincludedthisexperience,
teachingthemsomething of responsibilityand the rigorousdemandsol survival.
Besl to learnlhritl and independencewhileyoung.A better educationthan their collegesprovide,I feel. Will it limit
their progress?Not a chance.They ars learningto work with
Spirit,the true eilucationbehindall education.Success,when
it comes,willbetruly$teel andwell-earned,
its lessonslodged
firmlyin lhe hearlforever.
In cherries,no one earnstheir keep by the sweatof another.A great way for the young peopleI meel from around
the worldto learnthe laws of survivaland self-responsibility.
And for older hands like me to contemplateon the strange,
the true, and the wonderful,to work with a higher state of
consciousness,
and to enjoy lite.
As thiscrimsontideflowsthroughmy hands,it progresses
aroundthe worldand downa vast throngof throats,providing
delight,energy,andinternalcleansing.
Averyhands-onmanifestationof tho Eck Stream,the HU, the Graceot God.A gift
ol Graceto be its channel.
Gracebroughtme to Eckankar,once I forgavea dilficult
past.A strangethingis Grace,alwaysavailable,neverearned.
Of a higherlawthanKarma,the lawof causeandeffect.Amazingly,as we attaingreatorGrace,Karmadissolvosoasier.Even
as learn my way throughthe pickingday,Grace,through
contemplation,gives me love, energy,godspeed,and lightens my load.My objectin Eck is to be this Gracs,the HU.
Then maybe someday,a tull bucket of cherrieswill be
elfortless,weightless,instant,and appearout of nowhere!Till
then,maythe blessingsbe!

ECI(ANI(AR
Religian of the bght and Sound of God'
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Hbw to Find Your Spiritual
Answers From Within
UnrrYel thc myrteri€s of lifel
. Wlo am I?
. lvhere did I come from:
. lYhy am I herc? . Wherc am I going?

FREE Introduction to Eckankar, Oct. l0
7:30pm,l,eir HouseLounge,Penticton
lzaming to expandyour consciousness
is the next spiritual frontier!

Info. calt 29)-493.3354or 250-770-7943
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"Thistraininghas been amazing...l'venever seen it
happen that community can be so diverse and supportive.
Now, I want to go home to build an ecovillage"
- Kim Sollien,Alaska.

slarrsJan15.19
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PowertulFood Supplement...

Purslane/Portulaca
,W

CustomerteatlmonlalaInclude:
Arthritis.Asthma.Candida
. Colitis
Crohn's. Circulation
Diabetes.Eczema.Energy
. Indigestion
. Migraines
Fibromyalgia
Psoriasis. Dspression

#l selllng product In Saskatchewan.
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For more informationor to find a dealer near you call:

NATURALPLANTATION
INC.
Margo,Sask.. Toll Frce 1-866-806.{372
www,purslaneaask.com
or www.auperd-master.com
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Do you find yourselfsaying?
"I am not religious, but I am spiritual"
Doyou havethe BIGquestions
thatreligioncouldn'tanswer?

- Group StudiesFor information call: 250-762-7909
Kelowna
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FOR SALE....
Used ProfessionalMassageTable
with adjustable legsand face rest.

Doesnot fold $350
Phone250-492-(D87

BetweenFebruary22 and March2'l ,2003, this iniernationallyacclaimedTrainingProgrammehas drawn people
from every continenton the planet.
The training offers participantsan opportunityto learn
iifeby livingand learningin oneot the largaboutecovillage
in the world- the FindhornFounest and oldestecovillages
whichis hometo around500 people,ceF
dationcommunity,
ebratesits 40th anniversarythls year. By learningwilhinthe
ecovillagecontext,participantsare ableto see how all of the
variousdimensionsof ecovillagelife hangtogether.This offor an holisticeducational
experifers a uniqueopportunity
a philosophyof harmonyand compasencethat integrates
sion,of dreamand vision,of earthand cosmos,of technology and spirit,ol dance and chant, of cycle and balance,ot
death and renewal.
"Theonly way ot learning is by example, I leave the training with the feeling that sustainability is possible. There is
detinitely a feeling of building for the future".
VivienneGiacobino,
Switzerland.

Sold in Health Food Storoa across Canada
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"This training is the cornerstone of my future"
- HughAdamson,Australia.
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The Programme
comprises
eightmodules,eachrunning
overtwo or threedays,whichcan be takeneitherindividually or togetheras a compleletrainingpackage:thesearo
Ecovillages
andthe EmergingParadigm;BuildingEtfective
Groups - Democracy,Empowormentand Creativity;
Building
tortheNew
Permaculture
- DesignforSustainability;
Millennium; Bight Livelihood- Towardsa New Social
Economy; The HealingPowerol Community;and D6ep
Ecology,Wildernessand EcologicalRestoration.
"l witt be applying the cutting-edge concepts of sustainable economics I have learned in Findhorn in my work at the
lntemational Holistic Universityand at the Foundationof Economics Besearch" - Naia Oliveira,Brazil.
In the wordsof TonyolSlanzenfromthe LadakhWomen's
in the Trainingin '1999,
Alliancein Nepal,who participated
"Often, the image we Easterners have ol the west is one
where people have no heaft, soulless people. One of the
great things I have leaned with this training is that there is
hean, thereis hope and thereis respectfor the sacrcdness
of all life also in the West".
The EcovillageTrainingProgrammeis run by the
FindhornFoundationin Associationwith the Global Ecovillage Network,an internationalassociationthat has a memworldwide,with a
bershipof morethan 15,000ecovillages
population
of overone millionpeople.
For online intormation and bookino. visit our web-site at
http !/ www.findhornlorg/ evt

of Innu(onflicts
f,apid,
0enth,lastingf,csolution
"Savestime and money,'gentle and lasting,''the most
worrya lot,self-critical,
ls Thls You?Unhappy,
angry?
patternsin yourrelationships, etfectivetherapy I have ever experienced"are just a few
counterproductive
yourjob?
words that have been used to describeCore'Belief Engiyourfinances,
you
peace,
werehappy,at
in fulfillingrelation- neering" says Laara.'What more can you ask?"
Whatlf
LaaraoriginallyexperiencedCore BeliefEngineeringto
ships,emotionally
secureandconfident?
CoreBelietEngisolveissuesthat had resistedsolutionsfor fifleenyears. She
foryoul
neering
canhelpto makeit happen
was so impressedwith her results she decidedto make it
"l triedothertherapies,
affirmations,
self-help
booksand her lile's work. She has sixteeny6ars experienceas a pracfor tenyears,andwasstillstuck,"saysMonicaK- titionor.Call her now and discoverhow CoreBeliefEngineerseminars
Kamloops.'Within
a few sessionswith LaaraI was happy ing can benefitygu! (250)712-6263Kelowna.Telephonesesandfeltin controlof mylife."Thisis notunusual"
saysLaara. sionsavailable.
Why?Because
sometimes....
Awarenessis not enough.
Mostof ourmajorbeliefsaboutlifeandourselves
were
lf you feel that somethingis holdingyou back
in placebythetimewewerefiveor six.Theyweredecisions
you don'tknowhow to change,but really
and
madeby a smallchildwhowastryingto fit intoa worldthat
want
to;
wasnotalwayslogical.Wewereyoung,so we torgetwe did
this.So the belisfs(andthe leelingsattachedto them)belf you arejust plain tired ot havingthe same
(thalpartof us thal has a
comepartof our subconscious
old reactionsover and over again;
greatimpacton howwe think,feelandact.Butwe are nol
alwaysawareof whereit is comingfrom.)
for,
Thenyouarea perlectcandidate
Inlhe meantime,
the restof usgrowsupanddecidesto
do or believesomething
lrom our adultperspective.
When
andwill benefit
from:
thes6choicesdo not agreewithour subconscious
beliefs,
A
thereis a feelingol push-pull
or beingstuck.So we see
peopleas madeup of different
"parts."A'part'ot usbelieves
onethingandanother'part'ol us believessomething
else.
Thiscanresultin fatigue,nervousness,
depression,
lowered
seltesteemandmanyothersymptoms.
WithCoreBeliefEngineering,
we communicate
directly
E NG I NE E RI NG
withthesedifferent
"parts"andturnlhemcomplet6ly
around
so theynowsupportwhatwe chooseas conscious
adults.
Thenwe do a complete
transtormation
of theoldbelietsand
RAPIII,GEIITLE,
I.ASTIIIG
RESOTUTIO]I
feelings
onthespiritual,
conscious,
subconscious,
emotional
andphysicallsvelsdownpastthe layersof thecells.
Non Hypnotic
RAPID: Oramatically
reducesthe numberol hours
Yourconsciousself is a brilliantresourceandyou are
permanent,
needed
experience
to
observableresults.
an activaparticipant
in yourchanges.
"lt wasso goodto be consciously
involvedin the proGENTLE: No needto relivepainfulexperiences.
coss.I hadchoicoeverystepoftheway,"CynthiaR.,C.E.O.,
Toronto.
LASTING: Translormsdeepestcorebelielsso
Rosultshavebeensopositive
overthepasttwentyyears
changeslastand accumulate.
thatCoreBelietEngineering
is nowa Rogistored
PrivatePost
OPENS, expands,and integrates€xistingtal60ts
Secondary
Educational
Institulion,
bothfederally
andin B.C.
and abilities.
and Quebec.
Empowerlngand Flexlble
SPECIALIZED processesfor clearingparental
"Wedo haveallouranswers
andresources
inside,"says
programming,
clearing
andaligning
chakras,'maleLaara," All we needis someone
to askthe rightquestions."
lemaleintsgration.
Distinctly
is thelengthoflhesessions,
to youradvantage
"lt'sdifficultto go reallydeeplyinjustonehour," saysLaara.
LAARAK. BRACKEN,B.Sc.
'Deepcoreissu6sweretransformed
in everysession,so I
(16 yrs.experience)
CertifiedMasterPractitioner
startedto feel betterrightawayandlhe numberof hoursI
Kelowna (250)712{263
neededto complete
therapywasmuchfewerthanwithother
Tslephonssesslons avallablg
therapiesandwith positivelastingresultsthat keepsnowbafling."
MarlssaL. Kelowna.
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YasodharaAshram

Whatan incredible
sightandfeeling
the YasodharaAshramoffers.lt is nearNelson,and we featureit on this monlh's
I
l EMAIL:Into@issuesmagazine.net
frontcover.lt is one of my favoriteplaces-it is beautiful,serene,affordableand
WEBSITE:lssuesmagazine.net I
has a peacefulfeeling that is almost palpable.Swami Radha was a visionary
'
guidedby thevoiceof God.The seedsshe plantedboremuchfruit,andalthough
is published
withlove I she has passedto otherplanes.her love stilllivesthroughher initiatesat the
I ISSUES
year
O
times
a
Feb/Mar,
Apr/May,
a
i ashram.Fordetailsreadpage7.
Aug/Sep,
OcVNov,
Dec/Jan.
A ladycameintomy officejustbeforetheWiseWomanWeekend;
shehinted
iJun/Jul,
i
thatthe nameof my magazinesoundedblandand suggested
that I renameit. I
r Publisher:
Anodle
Rowe
decidedto look up the meaningin the dictionaryand we were both impressed
iTEdtrorMarceiCamobetl
with what it meant. I had neverrthoughtabout the actual meaningas I kind of
knewwhat it meantand sinceit was lhe voice'in my headwhichgaveme the
At lssuesMagazineour missionis to
provideinformation.inspirationand
title,I didnl questionit. Hereafe the foimaldefinitions:
1) to sendout;put forth,
networkingopportunities
for the Hoas in the govemmentissues new stamps2) come out; go out; proceed,as in
listic Health and ConsciousLiving
Smoke issuesfrom a chimney 3) put into public circulation;4) discharge,emit
Community.22,000to 30,000cop5) emerge6) result(from)as in Thegameissuedin a tie andlastly7) to be born.
ies are printed and distributed free
It is probablytime that I lookedit up sinceit has beentwelveyearssincemy lirst
throughoutthe Okanagan.Kootenay
issueof lssues.In the earlyyearsof publishing,
I madereference
to feelinglikeI
andShuswapValleys.We mail north
wasin kindergarten,
lor I was busylearninghowto type,write,selladsandfigure
to Terrace,PrinceGeorge,Williams
out the bestspotsto leavethe magazine.
Lake,Whitehorseand smalltownsin
After six years of producingit by myself,five times a year, from my apartbetween. Vancouver, Calgary and
ment,
I moveddowntown.Jan becamemy businesspartnerand we startedpubEdmontonget them via volunteers
lishing
ten timesa yearto pay for the increasedrentand wages.A few yearsiater
who take them to the stores.
joinedus, andwe movedto the new buildingfor we neededmorespace.
Marcel
They are availablein at least
felt
I
like
I had passedinto high school.After four more years of busynessand
one store in every town in the central
publishonlysixtimesa year,we downsized
deciding
to
backto our originallocaregionol BC. Can't find one?
with
tion
some
alterations.Now that I have met the man of my dreams,I would
Phoneus 1-888-756-9929.
like to start lhe processof graduatingfrom high schoolto the next level of learnISSUESwelcomesafticlesby
ing. Richardownsa retreatcenterin Johnson'sLandingwherehe wouldliketo
local writers.Please phone for
startan intentional
community,
somethjng
I havewantedto do for sometime.
our guidelines. Advertisersand
The ideahascometo me thatit willtakeabouta yearto phasemysellout.I
contnbutors
assumesole responwouldliketo havethe buildingsusedfor metaphysical/holistic
businesses,
and
sinceI feel I was chosenas stewardof this land,I figurethe universewill give
sibility and liability for the accuguidanceas to who willnexttakeover.
racv of their claims.
I havethe personalityof a pioneerand when the paperworkprocessingbecomesmorethan I can handle,it is timeto lel someoneelse do it. Marceland
Samarpandid a greatjob of runningthe otficewithoutme lor halfthe summer,
andas we convertto a lvlaccomputer,the puttingtogetherof the magazineshould
get easier.The magazinewill be easyto moveif needbe...we'llsee how long
MarcelandSamarpan
wantto be here.The RainbowConnection
Gift€hooneeds
morelookingatterthan I can give it, so itr,villbe goodto havesomeoneelsetake
over.The last adjustmentwill be lettinggo of my yoga classes.I am here until
nextJuneandwouldloveforsomeonelo takeoverforthe summerandbeyondif
possible.I will returntwice a year to facilitatethe SpringFestivaland the Wise
WomanWeekends.
I haveenjoyedthe manylearningopportunities
andwonderful weatherof the Okanagan
and I shallcontinuedoingthe distribution
as longas
lenjoy the travelling
and seeingwhatis happening
in the variouscommunities.
Our newwebsitewillhelpus all stayconnected.
I love life and expectto be taken care of in return.
I do what is askedof me, and if the Kootenays
is my next destinationI look foMard to the change.
200.2 - page

tenpleof
DivineLiglt

.
.
.
]IN SHIN DO SHIATSU PART TIME FULL TIME

The cover photo is of Yasodhara
Ashram'sTempleof Divine Light.The
Temple,which overlooksKootenay
LakE,has eight sides each representing a major world religion. Swami
SivanandaRadha started Yasodhara
Ashramin 1963and it was hervisionto
builda spiritualcommunity
thathonours
the Light in each indivldualand in all
religions.
TheTemple,nowl0years old,
is a manifestationof thal vision. The
Ashram ofters yoga courses and retreatsyearround.Everyoneis welcome
to come and exDeriencethe Divinein
his or her own uniqueway.

For lnfo. on cources& retrcaE:
Call: 1-8(x!'651€711
l/rffe.' YasodharaAshram
Box9, Kootenay
Bay,BCVOB- 1X0
Web.'www.vasodhara.oro
Emarr;yashram@netidea.com
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HYPNOTHERAPY CEFTIFICATION TFAINING

Gounselling
Hypnotherapy
CertificationTraining

Successful
Hypnotherapy
andCounselling
trainingsince1986
programs
Onsite& DistanceLearning
Registered
withPPSEC
Graduat€s
eligibleto applyfor C.H.A.
andA.B.H.Certification

visitour websiteat:
1-800-665-ORCA(6722)
Email: info@orcainstitute.comwww.orcalnstitule.com

Cheryl Forrest (Grismer)
I - lrA hourr
lntultlvc coulaclllng.
A paycblc art portrstt
of your eaergr field
wlth tepcd
lrtcqtrctrtloa.

@ 768-22L7
8El5 Glcn Ca'ryo! IHvc,
Wc.tbanr, B.C. V{t 2m

Tarot
For centuries the Tarot has been a central tool of the mysflc path. Come for a fun and informative
weekend exploring the tradiUonal and nontraditional approaches to uslng the Tarot. Come to learn and
grow throug;h this ancient tool. Participants will requtre a blnder, pens and a Tarot deck.

Westbank

. DeC 7 & I

rlvc3tmcrt gr80 plug csT

Plcarc regtrtcr wlth Chcryl (2610l,?&2217

for thc aHift clast
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Experincing
It Makes
ltYoms
UnconditionalLove by Richard
Haynes
It you developlove,you do notneedto developanythlngelse.
Healingis a completesysShamballaMulti-Dimensional
Ioveusedfor healingandpersonalspiritemof unconditional
tual development.lt is now availableto all poopleon Earth.
The Shamballasystem is a revivalof the ancientAtlantean
healingarts broughtforth by AscendedMasterSt. Germain,
who usedthissameenergyduringhis incarnation
as a high
priestin the Allanteanhealingtemples. lt is a completesystem that includesthe originalAtlanteanMasterSymboland
the GoldenFlowerof Life svmbol.
The people of Atlantis had accessto twenty-twosymbols, but MasterGermain,who is the currentWorldTeacher,
hasstatedthatthe vibration
oI the planetis nowhighenough
that we mayfully infusethe completesystemof 352 symbols
(energyfroqugncies)into our own structuresin order to assist in the ascensionof ourselvesand MotherEarth. These
symbolsand multi-dimensional
energiesare infuseddirectly
intothe initiate'senergyfieldsby ShamballaMasterTeachers duringwhat is knownas attunements.Afterthese initiationsare completed,the initiateneedonly say "Shamballa
On!!",and he or she willbe connecteddirectlyto the energy
of the AscendedGalacticMasters,the Lords and Ladiesot
Snamballa.This is like plugginginto corporateheadquar
tersl By usingthis energyon yourselfand others,you will
gxpandyourconsciousnsss
andexperienceits healingpower.
Comparedto the normalstateof consciousness,having
Shamballa
M-0.H.is likehavingcableinsteadot rabbitears.
When Atlantiswas destroyed,Germainjourneyedwith
the Inspirersto the land now known as l'ibet. They tried in
this place to continuethe practiceof raising spiritualconsciousness.And, in ordsrto see how this oracticewould
work,gaveseveralsymbolsto a numberof individuals.Some
of the peoplewho receivedthesesymbolsusedthem for the
bettermentof humankind. How6ver,othersdid not. Some
used these energy frequenciesto manipulateother people
and to becomepowerfulover them. Becauseof this abuse
ol power,Germaindecidednot to give all of the twenty-two
symbolsto any one individual.
As the Inspirerstravelledon throughIndia,they gave
out a few symbols,which eventuallymadetheir way intothe
Sanskritscriptures. This is probablywher6 Dr. Mikao Usui
encounteredthe symbolsthat he usedlo lound the system
of Reiki. Dr. Usuiwas apparently
a geniusand a greatphi-

losopher and scholar, and he is
honouredas such by thosewho practice the Shamballasystsm.

Level 1: This beginninglevel is designedfor facilitating
emotionaland physicalself-healing.lt includesfour Usui
symbols,one Shamballasymbol, easy-to{ollowillustrated
self-healinghandpositions,andsomebasicinformationabout
lhe Usuiand Shamballa
MultFDimensional
Healingsystems
of healing.Thislevelis lor anyonewhowishesto expandhis
or her consciousness.lt is also recommendedfor anyone
who puts hispr her hands on anotherperson in a professionalway,i.e.doctors,nurses,chiropractors,
massagetherapists, hair drsssers,btc. ll is also beneficialfor psoplewho
workwithanimals,suchas veterinarians,
dog andcat groomers and horsetrainers,as the Shamballaenergyis soothing,
andtendsto calmexciledor high-strung
animals.
Level2: Informationis givento forma beginningShamballa
MultFDimensional
Healingpractice. Basicintormationdealing with the chakras,as well as emotionsand how they affect specificareasof the physicalbody. lllustratedhandpositions,four additionalsymbolsdesignatedto target specilic
disorders,plus adviceon gettingstarted. Praclitionercerlificate included.
I will be teaching Shamballa M-D.H. Level 1 and Level 2.
Wotkshop dates sta,ting October 26 & 27, maximum ten
people. Reiki initiateswill be otfercd a special price. tueregistntion required. Pivate sessionsalso available. Also,once
a week, we will be sharing and crcating higher levels of energy, to go into the Alpha state and higher state of meditation. This will enable us to go into out physical, etheric, emotional. mental and sDiritualbodies.
SharingoUrexperiencewith otherswith a commonbond
allowsit to becomeours. Shamballa
M-D.H.alsoallowsour
DNA to be reprogrammedto restorethe soed,the blueprint
of creation.
For more lnfomatlon on Shamballa and Workshops
cetl Dasha et Books & Beyond 1561C E 18 St.,
Kelowna . (2tto) 7636222 Toll Free 1-877-763-6270
DNA to b€ reprognmmed

Richard Haynes

SeedBlueprintof Creation

Kelowna. 250-717-3454.
Fax:E69-149
-- Long Distance Healing --

Need name,picture & date of birth
ShamballaMaster . Avatar Master
Usui Reiki Master . T[ra Mai Reiki Master
.71 yearslife experience
Huna Reiki
ISSUES

Light * Color tl Healing ll E1g1gy
TakesYouBack to a PastLife
Workrhopc
In:

?rar

. ShamballaMulti-Dimensional Healins
. Opening Chakra Work
. Counsellin'g - Talking You Through That
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IheArtirt'r
\tloy
a 12 week program wlth Shelley
Usingmy psychicabilities,holisticmassagesand
clientsareguidedthrougha comreleasingtechniques,
programthatworksthroughfears,
prehensive
experiential
anger,addictionsand other forcesthal
selt-sabotag€,
inhibitthe creativeprocess.Livingcreativelyand using
holistictechniquesrelaxesthe body,havinga positive
mentallyandspiritually.Thisprogram
etfectemotionally,
needs.
is designedto suitthe individual's

Relreol
A0ne-Ooy
fnergy
Awokming
Leamhowto balanceand hamonizeyourenergy.
Enjoythe awEsomefeelingof knowingwhereand how
to accessa wealthof energythat will influenceevery
aspeclof yourlile. Feelthe ioy ol livingin lhe moment.
for the Arlist'sWay.
This retreatiSa pr€requisile

Relkl Attunementsand Treatmentg
Individual
or groupsessions
available
For information
regardingprograms,
massages& mobileservice
CallShelleyo 250"212-1799. Winfield

#

DeL5oL

?eqeahon . lrl,edltahon. 5?a
visitourw6bsite:www.sunvacation.org
email:into@sunvacation.org
TollFree1-866-765-7422
Th|€o Month RebalanclngCour3e
NoY.,Doc.2qI2 & Jan.2(xB

Mattresstopporsto r6lievepressure
pointscausedbyarthritis,
fibromyalgia,
chronicbodypain,whileit evenly
supportsyourweightand kegpsyour
spinein a neutralposition

SnoozeShop
1555 Falrview Road, Penticton
in ths brightblueBtoretwo blocks
olf ChannelParlway

Tues.- Fri.l0-5:30,Sat.10-4

;

f6htuitavqchblcJuk6

,.,,,,lf
T'l*n{;T,',H:,'J

491'4199
ot*nrn'-."illi
Whrf l8 ONI? Nooi is a tropical fruit thai grorvssbundar{ly in
Fro.ldr Polynesia,and is ths cornmon mms lor this truil ihat t|as
b€sn us6d by Polyi€sian lslandgB for thowands ol yp6r3 for its
hoanhlul bon€fits.
Nonl has beon sludigdlor deca(bs by rgnowngdgfinobotanists,
sclendsts,and medicalprot€srionals unlocldngit8 amazing9€cr€t8.
No longgr an bland secrst, the healthlul bgn€fils of noni a,e
nowyoursin TAHITIANNONI@Julc€,
ths wortd'soriginaland# ooe
noniproducl.TAHITIANNON|Juiceis oneolthe richsstsourc€sof
antloxidrBntg
available. Discovertor yourg€ltlh€ b€n€tlts ol the exotlc sgcret.

For moreinfomatlonor to ord€. orodu€l
Call Toll FlB 1{6&769-{803
oi
www.tahitiannoni.corddandrag
eo@ ilorind.. Inc.affi

h usA. All Flgl{| R...r!d.

Dreamweavet
Vernon's
Metophvslcol
Oosis
3204-32ndAvenue,Vernon

PsychicReadingsavailable
OPENMondayto Saturday
9:30am- 5:30pm
Fridays
9:30amto 7;00pm

a,

rurF
?- \

\

South Vallev
Midwiferv

\

Sharyne Fraser, RM
Penticton

250-492-6564 /
\--/

Is ThereLife After Surgery?
by ConnieHargrave,MA,EIeCT

MaryA. Lynch,MD hasworkedin to converl to a new cell line, thereby
the field of SporlsMedicinefor more creatingtumorsand cancer.
than twenty-liveyears,locusingon
Dr. Lynch's group then began lo
knee,ankleand hipioints- theirtunc- developmethodsto clearthis eneOy of
tion,pathologyand rehabilitation.
She trauma,and discovered'thatit did not
haspublished
numerous
arliclesin the seem to matter whether it was physiAmeican Journalof SportsMedicine, cal, emotional,spiritual,inheritedor enClinicalSpottsMedicineandlhe Exer- vironmental.Whateverits origin,when
cise SpottScienceReview.
this exlraneousenergy ol lrauma was
Afterrigorous
follow-up
on hersur- cleared,wellnesswas generallyregicalpatientsandthetechniqussused stored. Deepeningthe research proto rehabilitate
them,sheloundthe-re- cess, lhey found that to restore longsultsto be disappointing.
Whatsheno- term balanceto the electromagneticor
ticedwasthatpeopleadaptedandlim- energeticsystemsof the body,they had
iledtheiractivilieslo accommodate
their to tap into the clients'inner wisdom.
problem,and that otherpartsof their They proceededto develop a subtlebodyin turn becameproblematic
as a energymethodthat uses the facilitator
resultof accommodating
lhe oridinal as a mirrorlo rellectbackto the patient
dystunclion.
Sheobserved
thattrealing \^rhatthey needto see lo balancemind,
and managinglhe symptomrarelyled body and spirit.
lo long-term
change.
It becameevidentto Dr Lynchthat
Dr.Lynchchangedherperspective this was a new way of looking at disand beganto searchfor the causeof ease and all thal il encomoasses.She
dysfunction.
With a team of trained and her group had in etfect developed
theraoists.she testednew manual a wellnessmodel that helos resolve
therapytechniques
and rehabilitationphysicaland emotionalproblemsby reprograms
andobserved
carelullylo de- leasingenergeticimbalancesand the
terminewhatworkedandwhatdid not. 'stuckenergy'thatcausesdisease.This
The oractilioners
noticedthat when methodwas namedConsegrity@,and
in the bio-elec- is uniquein that it supportslhe energy
lherewas a disruption
tromagnetic
lieldwithinthe conneclive ofthe bodyto clear,clean,organizeand
tissueor collagen,the bodycouldini- reorganizeitself.
tiallyadapland reorganize
to accom- Seead below
modateit, buteventually
il wouldoverloadandbreakdown.
They then beganto focusmore
closelyon this disruplion,
a vibrational
wavsof energycreatedbytrauma,and
noticedthat the connective
tissue.betweenthecellssloredlhalenergy.
Wh6n
lhis residualenergyaccumulated,
il
wouldreacha criticalmassandcause
the surrounding
cellsto lose their
tensegrity,
ortheirabilityto balance
tensionand compression.
Theyobsorved
thatinthisdegenerative
mode,thecells
changedlheir shapeand their DNA
locked,so thatlhey losttheirabilityto
witr
reDairand rebuildthemselvss.There
then seemedto be only one of ihree
possibleoutcomes.One resultwas a
degenerative
diseaseprocesslike arForinfocalltolllr€e:
thritis,chronicpainor headaches,
and
anolherwasac-tual
celldeath,suchas
in diabetes,end stageheartdisease
in otherlocations
and Alzheimer's.
The thirdand only callforavailabilily
otherchoicefor lhe cell seomedto be

Connie

Hargrave

R6ligiousSciencsInternational

TeachingScienceof Mind
PandosyPeaceCentrc
2490PandosvSt. Kelowna

dI
*.* ror.tion%ir-'=
SundayCelebrations
Kelorvna
Portormanc€
1379
Contr€
Ellis
10:30-11:30
am

' Energy
FieldBalancing

Consegrity,
877-617-4714
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Whatis Kinesiology?
A fundamentalpremiseof Kinesiologyis that the body has innate healing
energy and is at all times doing its best to care lor itself, but that sometimesil
needsto be helpedinto a better positionto achievethis care. lt also recognizes
that there are flows of energywithinthe bodythat relatenot only to the muscles
but to everytissue and organthat go to make the body a living,feelingbeing.
These energyllows can be evaluatedby testingthe functionof the muscles,
which in turn reflectthe body'soverallstate of structural,chemical,or emotional
balance. In this way Kinesiologytaps into energiesthat the more conventional
modalitiesoverlook. lt looks beyond symptomsand does not treat named diseases. Nor does it diagnosethem. lt is concernedwith imbalancesin the body's
energy.
Wherethe energyflow is interrupted,the whole body is atfected. The exact
natureof blockagein the energyflow can be more closelyidentifiedby "musclg
skillsare
massage,lighttouchand othersimplecorrection
testing".Acupressure
used to restoremuscle"balance",which has a flow-oneffecl into the total body
energy.
Kinesiologyis oftencalled"musclebalancing"or "energybalancing"- helping
the body into a better positionto heal itselfor reacha specifiedgoal by "balarEing" its energies. lt is not limitedto dealingwith ailments. Energybalancing
brings a personcloser to achievingany goal of lheir choice - in sport, relationships,learningor copingwith lile generally.
See ad in the NYP under Kinesiology

New Beginnings
Healing

Jar Mcleod 70-E226
. Reiki Master
,. TarotCard Readings
. Certified Massage
. Office or Home Visits

M'ANTED

Parry
'lfie Atw'Tedffiique byMiche,,e

Used"Chi Machine"
250-446-2468

The followingexcerptwas recentlybroughtto my attentionby a fellow Nia
instructor.lt is from the book The Bodyis a ClearSpaceby ErickHawkins. He is
discussingModernDance here, but this passagedescribesNia so beautifullyI
wantedto share it with you.
When asked "Whatdo you considerthe most beautifuldance?"Hawkinsreplied,"Dancethat is violentclarity,dancethat is effortless,dancethat can at all
times reveal a tender breastbone. Dance that lets itself happen. Dance that
dedicatedlylovesthe pure fact of movement. Dancethat knowsthe most beautiful and true movemenl,starts in the pelvisand spine and flows into the tasseF
likelegs,arms,and head. Dancethatusestechniqueas an organicwhole,not a
grab bag of eclecticism.Dancethat doesnot stay in the mind. Dancethat senses
similarlo the prick of a pin. Oancethat is aware of the
itself inslant-by-instant,
music inslanl-by-instant.Dancethat knowsdance is, should,and can be a way
of stayingNow."
Seead below

sra

HolisticFitness
withMichelleParry
Penticton 250-492-2186
RegisterNowfor Classes
Through
Movement
WeFindHealth
www.nia-nia.com

Ph.D.
DR.L. LESLTE
D,H,M,,FB.I,H.
Homeopath
Medal
Recipient
ofthesilverHahnemann
11010SouthVictoriaRoad
Summerland,BC

Phone:950-494-0502
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ll*t your bodybe the bestit can.l

Detoxifying,
Relax
Muscles,
Enhance
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Pain,
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Loss.
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Clear Light- Rigpa
Enlightenedbeingsfrom all spiritualbackgroundstalk of our worldas beingfullol clearlight.
It's now time,for manyof us, to experiencethis. There

aresecretteachings
fromthe pastthatprovided
methods
to a selectfew for connectingwith this higherlevelot enlightenment. To our knowledge,the clearestsourceof informationon
this has come lrom TlbetanBuddhism.which discussesclear
lightas being'rigpa'orBuddhaNature. lt is now beingrevealed
by channeledsourcesthat clear light is the pure fabric of the
universe- our connectionwith the Godhead.
Why shouldwe makethe eflortto take our focusto a higher
level,intorigpa? Thereare severalreasonstorthis: (1) to very
quicklyheal old unresolvedpatternswithin ourselves; (2) lor
healersto use with theirclientsto help them heal more quickly;
(3) to createand manifestmoreeasily;and (4) to exploreareas
of the universe,such as the Akashicrecords,whichcontainthe
inlormationon all past experiences.For example,it is possible
lo connect with a specilic previouslifetime in order to gain
strengthor wisdom. Alternatively,
it is possibleto accessthe
time beforebirth to see what olans we made on what our life
purposewould be. These goals are easierto accomplishwith
the use of clear lightthan other methodscurrentlyavailable.
Lyn Inglis - Psychic and channeler
Lynlrainedas a mediumin England.She has exlraordinaryabililiesas a psychicand healer,and her work is
darectand compassionate.Throughherconnectionwith
AscendedMaslerJay Paul and other lovingentities,
she assislspeopleto deal with the challengesof the
past, preseni, and lulure. gaining the vlisdom and
strengthlhey needso they can livetheirliveswith loving kindnessand compassion. She can be reached at Box 563,
Revelsloke,BC VOE 2S0 lyndesay@ielus.net(250)837,5630.

One of the underlyinggoals is for us to integratethe various aspectsof our being- male and female,god and goddess,
being and doing. We are being shown now that locusingonly
We needto do bothat
on beingor only on doing is insufficient.
once by beingin a highstateof vibrationand to take actionfrom
that space. For example,fromthis space,we can connectmore
fullywiththe spiritualsidewhilemakinglove,orto be moreopen,
aware,and in clear lighldoing everydaythingssuch as looking
after a child or doingour job. Beingconnectedin this way will
enable us to more lully do our part towardtranslormingdarkness (whetherin ourselves,in others,or in matteO,and turning
it into clear light-back to the Godhead.
So how do we get there? We must go throughwhite light
belorewe can reachclear light. We need to resolveour own
darknessand work to increaseour vibrationfor some time before we are readyto workon clearlight. At thistime,manyof us
are readyfor the nextstageafterhavingdone muchinnerwork.
The writers of this article are BOmi Thivieee and Lyn lnglis.
Both are avaitabte to do wotkshops on rigpa and olher personal
gromh issues,and are available for consultationsin person or
bv Dhone.
R6mi Thivierge - Psycho-spiritual consullant
Remidoes transformational
work,healingand integrating mind, body and spirit. He has lwenty-fiveyears experienceas a highlyqualifiedtherapistand healer. He
helps people lo access their greater potential and resolvedifficultiesvery quicklyby clearinginnerblocksand
improvingthe llow ol their variousenergies. He does
this work with the use of higherenergiesand the assistanceof participanls'higherselves. Hecan be reachedat Box 1513,Revelstoke,
BC
V0E 2S0 dynamic@rctyoneline.net\250) 837-7478.

UpcomingTiansformational
Worlrshopswith Lyn& Rdmi
Vernon- VillageGreenInn
Into Clcar Lighr- Saturday,
October26, 1Oa.m.- 4 p.m.,$50.
Healing our Mind and Body - Wednesday,
November6, 7-9 p.m. By donation,suggestedminimum915.

QuaaoutLodge,nearChase
Micl-Life Tiansitions - Tuesday,October'15,7-9p.m. By donation,suggestedminimumS15.
Toward Clsar Light - Saturday,
November2, 1Oa.m. - 4 p.m.,$50.
Hcaling our Mind and Body - Wednesday,
November20, 7-9 p.m. By donation,suggestedminimum$15.
Otherworkshopsare availablein largercentres. The presenters,Lyn Inglisand R6miThivierge,are availableto presenton
these and olher topicsin other locations.Pleasecall Lvn Inolisat (250)837-5630for furtherinfo.

and Comlo{able
to Ueoand Care
fiesponsible

Tberapeutic Massage
Reflerology (RAC)
Acupressure / Shlatsu
Irldilosr 1
Reltl
Phone (25O) 77O - 1777
Debby Klaver
Ocrober/No\emb€r

email: dklaver@img.net
dklaver4@shaw.ca

THe ExUEAGRAM
The enneagramhas becomefamiliarin its latestincarnation as a map ot personality.An increasingnumberof people
in the descripare experiencingthe shockof self-recognition
tion of types as found in its expandingliteratureand workshops.lts popularityatteststo its powerto accuratelydescribe
personalitytypes. The enneagram,however,is much more
than a systemof personality.The followingis a brief discussion ot the broaderaspectsof this cosmicmodel.
geometric
is a nine-pointed
symbolcomTheenneagram
posedof a triangleand a six-pointedligure (a twistedhexagram)withina circle.Mostcommonlydescribedas a universal modelof a cosmos(meaningan orderedharmonious
whole),the enneagrambringstogethertwofundamentallaws,
the Law ot Three and the Law of Seven. G. l. Gurdjieff,a
FourthWay teacher,first introducedthe enneagramin the
West some ninety years ago and it has been enshrinedin
ever since.lts actualorivariousschoolsof self-develooment
gin remainsunknown.
Beinga synthesisof universallaws,the enneagramresonatesmostdeeplywith seekersin needof a coherentvision.
Apparenlly,lhere are enoughot these questingsoulsto form
a fairly largecircle.The lasttwentyyears haveseen a virtual
explosionof worldwideinlerest.
The enneagramhas been referredto as a modelof perpetualmotion,as well as ol the laws of harmonyand of selfprocesses.lt has been variously
renewing,self-maintaining
applied,among otherthings,to the study of personaltransformalion,the structureof moviesand the workingsof a factory. Examiningsystemsand organizationsfrom the holistic
perspectiveof the enneagramyieldsdeeperinsightsinto the
commongroundot apparentlydisparatephenomena.So fa(
lhe enneagramhas been linkedto Freudianand neo-Freudian ego psychology,the Kabala,psychiatriccategories,the
chakrasystem,homeopathicmedicineand otherexpressions
of a holisticor pseudo-holistic
nature.
The designof the enneagramis basedon speciliccriteria as to whatconstitutesa cosmos.One essentialcriterionis
lhat a cosmosis a union of three relativelyindependentbut
interactiveprocesses.Man is the most frequentlygiven exampleof a cosmos.Following
Christianreasoning,
onemight
concludethat since Man is a cosmosand he is made in the
image ol God, the enneagramis a symbolof the image ol
God.
The enneagramis a tool for holisticseeingas a foundation for holisticliving.lt extendsthe mind into an awareness
ot pattern,structure,cyclicity,underlyingdynamicsand unity.
As well, it facilitatesthe study of larger wholesthan is normallypossiblewith unassistedconsciousness.
The enneagram's
tacitvisionis one in whichhumanunderstandingharmonizeswith universallaws. To this end, it
promolesa balancedperceptionbasedon unitive,triadicand
hierarchical-as opposedto dualistic- reasoning.Glimpses
of the lawsit symbolizesdispelthe initialskepticismaboutthe
lruth" of the enneagram.In time, a sense of awe and gratitude emergetowardthe anonymoussages who have gitted
humanitywith this amazinglittle pocket "telescope"(as
Gurdjieffcalledit) for gatheringinsights.
ISSUES

by DiegoBevacqua

The PersonalityEnneagramwas first introducedby Oscar lchazo,founderol the Arica Schoolof Knowledge,and
has been popularizedby variousauthors.lchazotheorized
that existenceconsistsof nine distinctdomainsand that the
personality,or ego, developsout oI an early sensitivityand
attachmentto one of these domains.The perceptionand developmentof the ego is thereafterskewed by its particular
orientation.The ego lookingat the worldfrom its narrowperspectivelosesthe senseo{ wholenessnecessarytorbalanced
being.lt is the storyof how the ego gainsan attachmentand
losesthe wholeperson.The savinggraceis that the particular ego attachment,or fixation,pointsto a higheraspecl of
the self.
the PersonalityEnneagram
Thanksto its popularization,
has quicklymovedfrom esotericcirclesinto popularpsychology. Somewhatsadly,the popularizationof the enneagram
Creaobscuresits originalfunctionas a toolfor contemplating
tion within a sdritual context.Many presentationscenteron
the psychologicalaspectsof the ego almostexclusivelywith
Removed
only,it any,tokenreferenceto spiritualfoundalions.
fromlhe latter,trivializationof the enneagramseemsinevitable. lt would be unfortunateif "made easy" publicationsled
seekersto dismissthe enneagramas anotherpop psychology fad.
In its deepestaspect,the enneagramis a tool for soul
making-the ultimateart and science. Many sincerelyreligiouspeoplehavetaken up the enneagramas a path to selfrealization.Others have incorporatedit into their particular
paths.SomeChristiansrecognizethe enneagram'snine-fold
panernin the summarystatementsof Christianity,
the Lord's
Prayerand the Beatitudes.
KnowingeveMhing and understandingnothingis not a
pleasantprospect.Ego consciousnessbinds us to the outer
cycleof life (andof the enneagram).The enneagramwisdom
can lifl the programmedmind out of Flatlandand into a fully
becomewitdimensionalrealmwhere we simultaneously
nessesand participantsin a morefulfillinglife. In this regard,
the hexagramin the enneagramdirects us symbolicallyto
The triad,on the other hand,points
seeing-our-way:through.
lo the HolyTrinityin which '\Memoveand haveour being".
The hope of the enneagramrests in our seeing the vicious circlesas well as the creativespiralsit speaks about
throughits geometricand numericalsign language.Wilh the
we mightbe ablelo consciouslychoose
birthof discrimination,
the directionopen to us at any moment.Morethan ever our
well-being
and survivaldependon our livingin accordwith
the Patternthat Connects.
Whengivensomes'eriousattention,the enneagramgenerouslygives back much morethan a few revelations.
Diego Bevacqua lives in Vernonand has been a student of
the enneagram for nearly thitty years. He first became
aware of the enneagram patternin music. He has also used
it as a model in careet counseling and to clarify other
actualizingprccesses including personal development.
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TheCrownChakra& SpiritualEnlightenment
by DouglasDe Long

In ancienttimesthereweremysteryschoolsdedicaled then reoeatthe chant. lntonethe chanl a third and final time.
to holpinginitiates
explorethemysteries
of life.Theseschools Once completed,just relax for a few moments.Some ol you
'libet,
places
flourishedin
suchas Egypt,
and Persia,and may start to notice certain physiologicalthings happening
wersbelievedto havetheirrootsin Atlantis.
during or jusl upon completionot this "Crown Chakra Exer
It washerethal seekersol truthweretaughtto develop cise". For others,the results may be slow at first and less
theirpsychicandspiritual
abilities
lhroughspecialtechniques,
significanl.In lhese cases,the resultswill be subtlebut effecexercisesand initiations.One of the mostimoortantinitia- tive even thoughyou may not be lully aware ol them.
tionsor ritesfromthousands
of y6arsago,stillexiststoday.lt
One of the effectsof this exerciseis a feelingof 'tingles'
wascalledthe "FirstlnitiationRite"or "GreatlnitiationRita" on the top of the head where the crown chakra is located.
andinvolvedthetoningof specialchants.Thehighpriestof This is a sign that the crownenergycenteris openingup. lt is
the respective
ancientmysteryschoolpedormedthis won- startingto receivehighervibrationsof universalenergyfrom
derfulritewithnewlyenrolledstudents.Thisritualtookplace the heavenlvfields above. Also. it is an indicationthat neuat midnightin variouslocationssuchas lhe SacredLakeat ronsare firingin the cerebrumol the brain,creatingnew pathKamakor in a sscrelchamberthat existedbelowthe Greal ways to otherareaswithin. The cerebrumis the maior mass
wereproloundandlast- of the humanbrain.Someof yourpsychicabililiesarestored
Sphinx.Theresultsof thisinitiation
ingfor allthattookpartin it.
withinthis pad of your brain.As these pathwaysop€n up uniI recog- versalenergy'andelectricalstimulationis senlto dormantcells
As an authorol a bookon "ancienlteachings",
niz€thevalueof thisancientriteandhaveemployed
it many of the cerebrumthat containsome of your psychicAifts and
timsson myselfandcountloss
others.Manyindividuals
on a abilities. These cells will lhen be activated,allowingyou to
spiritualpathhaveexperimented
withthisritualon theirown, begin usingsome of these untappedabilities.
lor everyone.
as well.Theeftectshavebeenbsneficial
The pituitarygland is stimulatedat the same time. Alwiththe FirstInitiation
Rite lhough lhis gland has many physicalpurposes,it has a psyOneol thechantsassociated
alfec{sthe crownchakragreatlyandthe thirdeyechakraor chic and spiritualpurpose,too. Whenit is stimulatedit begins
energycentertoa l6sserdegree.
Thecrownchakra,of course, lo work as a receiverof psychicinformationand spiritualimis locatedat the lop of the headand is linkedon a physical pressions.The potentialot workingwithyourangelsandspirit
levello the pituitarygland.Whenintonedproperly,
thisspe- guidesbecomesavailable.Forthoseol you who alreadycomcialchantor soundwillsenda vibrationdeeowithinthe head municateand work with these wise beings,your abilitieswill
glandis siluated.Thisstimulates
wherethepituitary
thegland becomeenhanced.
andsurrounding
areasotthebrain.Asthishappens
thecrown
Physically,the stimulationof the cerebrumand the pituwill
'activated'
This
chakra become
andopen.
allowshigher itary gland releasesendorphinsinto the bloodstream. This
vibrations
of energyto enterintothe crownchakra,the body helpsto giveyou a naturalhigh. lf someonesutferslrom bouls
andthe humanenergytieldor aura. Thisenergyis alsore- ol depression,the CrownChakraExercisecan provebenefiterredto as chior universal
energyandexistsallaroundyou. cial in alleviatingsome of the condition.
It is in the air thatyoubreatheandthewaterthatyoudrink.
Oncethe pituitarygland has beenactivatedon a physical
A briefdescription
of thischantingexercise
follows.The level, and ths crown chakra has been opened on a psychic
soundto useis MAYas in themonth.Beforeyoubegin,take level, more psychicand spirilualgitts will unfold. Some are
a de6Dbrgathin and holdit for aboutfive seconds.Then as tollows:intuitionincreased,creativityexpanded,clairvoyexhaleslowlyandevenlythroughyourmouthor nose. This ant abilities(to see beyondthe norm)developedor enhanced,
is your choice.Bepeatthis brealhingtechniquetwo more and empathicabilitiesdevelopedor enhanced.
times. lt is important
thatlhe deepbreathing
is donea total
For manyof you,thesegiftswill allowyou to becomeaura
of threstimes.Thisallowssomeof lhischior universal
en- readers,energy healers,spiritualmodiumsand modical
ergyto be absorbedintothe lungsand ullimately
the whole intuilives. lf you are already engagedin any of these purbodyvia the circulatory
system.Thisensuresthatthe brain suits,these attributeswill be enhanced.
wavesslowdown,youraurictieldaroundyouexpandsand
Spiritualenlightenment
is a goal thal everyonashould
brightens,
and you fsal morerelaxed.Thisis necessary
in seek. A spiriluallydevelopedor enlightenedperson aflects
orderto receivethefullbenefilsof performing
theMaychant. the worldaroundthemin wondrousways. Whenyou become
Thischantshouldbe donein a midC musicalnote.Forthose enlightened,your soul within will becomea beautifullight to
of youwhoarenotmusically
followthisgeneralrule. others. Enjoyyour spiritualjourney!
oriented,

Whenyouchantmakesurethatyourvoiceisina mid-range,
DeLonois theauthorot the.best
sellingbook,
nottoohighandnottooto*. voucan-atsolip"iir""i*] "i
^l9.uolqs
^
ranse;nd

rhe

find
rhe
exacr
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Now,take in anolher deep breath and hold it for a tew
seconds. Then, as you exhale out your mouth intone lhe
soundM-A-A-A-Y-Y-Y
untilall your breathhas beenexpelled.
Let the pitch of your voice rise and fall a littleas you do this.
Taks in a seconddeep
ISSUES

teachei,counsetor,
tife inerapist,chakra mastet,and
medicalintuitive. With his wife, Carcl,he opentes the
De Long AncientMystery Schoolin Saskatoon.
Ca : 306-652-0346or email:mysteryschool@shaw.ca
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Be Happy
It's Good For YounHealth
by HenriMcKinnon
In the last decade,the connectionbetweenhappiness
andgoodphysicalhealthhas beenprovedbeyondanydoubt.
Indigenousand traditionalmedicineshave always sought
the idealnaturalstatesot innerand externalharmoniousbalance. When we are happy,sciencehas shownthat chemF
lru& Tlrot, Paln, Frca/Body, Colour, Auira,
calsare secretedby the brainthat promotehealingand maxi& Spl tull n.dln$, Cd|mclllng,
mum performance,and that increasethe radiantwell-being
F.lldKrrum H,!.llne!, En .!U lialaaaa lraarop
of the body.
- by appolninanl
. lr.dldon Group - Wadncrtbya 7 pn
It has beenlound,correspondingly,
that constanlstress,
. F.lld Cbs,
.ll lctlt, lrtul |tt lhod
anger,or fear negalivelyaffectthe performanceand health
of everycell and organ, inhibitingthe naturalintelligenceof
the body. Giventhe stressful,even fearfultimes we live in,
howcan we possiblymaintaingood healthand evenachieve
excellenlphysical,emotionaland mentalhealth? Our daily
choicesmakethe ditterence.
Thefollowingstepscan helpimproveyourphysicalhealth
by deepeningyour experienceof love,joy and aliveness:
1. Becomemorewillingto feel and heal what ails your
emolionalwelFbeing.The pain of whateverwe feel fully will
eventuallydissolve,replacedby an expansivecontenlment
and a sense ol connection. Those emotionsthat we suppresscan kill us throughstrokes,high bloodpressure,uF
WANTA CAREER CIIANGE?
cers and cancer. Many peoplemisusedrugs,food, or alcoholto dissociatetromtheir feelings. Theseaddictionswill
Toucnporrr Rrrr,nxorncv Cpnrulcrrron
eventuallyharm us.
BurnabYo 9g16bet12 - 14'l*vel I
2. Learnto torgive. Everygrievanceagainstsomeone
Vancouver.November7 - 12. kvel l&3
crealestoxic residuesthat are held in the cells of our body
Prwsponrr Axnlrl Rrrunxorocy
and atfect the body adversely. There is a sayingfrom the
Vancouver. November23
MiddleEastthat whoeverseeksrevengehad betterdig two
graves,implyingthat hatredis equallyharmtulto ourselves
AsK ADourouRMrNrcouRsEsrN
and our "enemies". Carryinggrievancesis a waste of enEln,II*rn, Fncr, Bonv exn Cn*nl Rrrlexor-ocv
ergy,a destructivechoice.
RsFr,pxolocv Hore Sruor AvAILABLE
3. Put your heartbackintothe centerof your life. When
Yvcttc Elrtnrtr 60,l-93&822? or l€fl1"2 I t3539
heartbreakslays your courage,shuttingdown seemsto ofEEdl: yvGttc@touchDoMcroloolc@
ter security. Untortunalely,this slrategy keeps us in pain,
Wcb: rrr,touchpoht!.O.aolo3Lco[
makingour bodiesrigid,unableto be nourishedpropedyby
food, natureor love. Our lear keeps us disconnectedfrom
7. Finally,learnto loveyourself,no matteryourpaslmisease and grace.
peace.
takss
or tailures.Thore is nothingmore importantto the qual4. Cultivateinner
When we are externallyfocused, agitationand conflictare inevitable. Discoveryour ity of your life. The very best of us emergeswhen we choose
inner Self and relax into the intinitepower of your Higher lo love ourselvestully. Your health, wgalth, and happiness
Mind. Peacehelpsto createaffluence
andgenerates
abundance.depend on self-love. lf you share thal love generously,your
5. Becomea loverol life. Live passionatelyas your gitt friendsand lovedones will also heal and prosper.One way to
to the world and those you love. Open your heart and the clear confusionwhen makingchoices is to ask the following
mindexpandsintothe creativerealms. Enjoythe challenges question. What would I do it I did love myself? This question
of life and relationshipas opportunitiesto learn so much.
could positivelychange what we eal, drink, think and do. lt
6. Honour tho dreams of your heart. Having a joyful could encourageus to nourishour bodies,hearts,minds and
purposebringsdeep meaningand a constantflow of radiant spiritsmoreconsciously.Howwould our relationshipschange
energy throughbody, heart and mind. A strongtlow of en- il we truly lovedourselves?The stateof our intimalerelationergy keepsour immunesystemoperalingat peakelficiency shapsmost certainlyimpactsour healthand sense of welFbeand our aclionscoherentwilh our intenlions. Focuson the ing. The consequencesof choosingany palh but true happihighestaspirationsof your beingand spontaneousopportu- ness are painful,even disastrous. The healthol our families
nities,even miraclos,will manitestinto reality.As someone and communitiesrequiresa shitt of focus from identification
who has witnessedseveralspontaneousphysicalhealings, with thingsto a harmoniouslife generatedby peacefulhearts,
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is able to communicate with tha other side
and pass on messages ot hope from loved ones
who hava crossed over
4 f f / ar:\a )t.
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Salmo(Koot€nay)
areaOct.16-22
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KamlooosOc,t.30-Nov.2 . SalmonArm No\r.4-7
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Nov.18-20
Tobookcall:25G357-9574or email:free to be2oo2@vahoo.com
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'Creatirely'
by JolleanMc Farlen,miact,csl
Do you havea challengefindingtime to tacklethe most
importantprojectin the morning,or anytime?My approach
is that if lam handlingotherprioritiesand
to procrastination
goal-relatedtasks or activities,nothingis lost....Atterwards,
the task or activitythat I have put off still has to be done.
The differenceis that when I am readyto beginthe task I
have put off, I havegottenotherthingsout ol the way first.
is a lorm ol time
In a sense.creativeDrocrastination
shitting,like usinga VCB to lape a showso you can watchit
later.I am not recommendingthat you procrastinate.But,
when you can't get startedon lhe task at hand,take care ot
other importanttasks.

86G1gqt

Tal<e tit+l,e ovl frotn qour busrl woilb
ir a-l,tbbrorvsc
of tea or coffee with us.
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GreatBusiness
Opportunity

Well€stablish€d
lridology/Naturopathic
business
in CentralAlberta

Business
includes:
- Largeclient€lefromCanada
and othercountries
- Specialized
electroniciridologyequipment
- Customized/registered
herbalformulations
by
Dr.George
Lawrence
Ph.D.,
N.D.,C.m.l.,
C.l.
Asking$475,000.00

ContactJ

403-844-4625

TECHNIQUESfor Breaking THROUGHProcrastlnatlon
. Face PrdcrastinationHead-on-Ask yourself,what is
blockingyou?Whatis the reasonyou don'twantto gel
started?Write it down or recordit. This exercisemay
dislodgesomething
and helpyou to begin.
. Chooseto Easilybegin- Makea positiveaffirmation
to
yourself:"l chooseto easilybeginon thistask".This
formalchoicehas powerand oftenis enoughto
get you started.
. Employthe Three-to-Five
Method- Ask yourself
, "What
are lhe lhreeto fivethingsI coulddo, not to tacklethe
project,but justto dabblea bit?"This helpsto get you
9oing.
. Readyor not - Jusl start NOW,then you're ready!
. JumpStarting- Jumpstarlingoftenenablesyou to
captureyourfirstand sometimes
besl thoughts.
Supposeit's Fridayatternoon,and you need to start a
projecton Monday.Youdon't want to initiatethe project
now, but you would like to be readyto go on Monday.
Usingjumpstarting,you mightpreviewa roughoutline
or undertakeothersupporting
activitiesnow,"whileit
doesn'tcount."I find my thoughtsflowfreely,then on
MondayI'm "raringto go."
Jollean is an Author, Motivational speaket/coach, lntuitive
reader,grandmotherand lover ol Humanity
Seead below

Feng Shui & Col.our
SPIRITQVESTBOOI€
Books.Crystals.Gifts
. Numerology
. PalmReadings
Astrology
Aromatherapy
OilsandMassage
Phone:
25G804-0392Fax:250-804-0176
'170Lakeshore
Drive,POBoxl226
SalmonArm,B.C.Canada Vl E 4P4

for HeathyHome& OlfrceCleadng/Ctannellng
PresentlPastlFuture lassons/Repoft
Intuitiv e med,iumnumerologt
Thtot & Chakru Colour Healings
Smart Fong Shul @ Cedar Creek Oct 12,
Pa* Rec Ocl 17 & 24. Watson Rd. 19 or 26
ROMANCEWRITING@Park Rec. Nov 7
Intuition @ Park Bec. Nov 3 & 10,
Watson Rd. Nov I, Cedar Creek Nov 16
Tarot Cards @ Park Rec. Nov 21 & 26

Astofogicgl*F.orecosl
ffi,$
tn OCtObef we will see the currentsof life in flux,
NOVemtfgf
nastwo strongnotesplayingall month.The
theirflowchangingdirection.-'Piclureherethe old snakes first note is a replayfrom August,once againthere is an aspect
and laddergame,whereil you landedon a snakeyou would betweenUranusand Saturn.My hope is we don't get the eximmediatelyzoom to a new location.The Octoberbig pic- tremeweatheror spreadof airbornediseasesor the floundering
ture might look like a scenefrom an amusementpark ride in the stock market like we had in August.Saturn and Uranus
wheretheflooris movingin diflerentdireclionsandtrapdoors bringstruciuralrevolutioninto play or awarenessof the realityof
open unexpecledly,sendingyou inlo a new dimension.
change.On the upsidewe can breakout of old thoughtpatterns.
A squaredancebetweenMercury'andSaturnleadsott
The second note is played betweenJupiterand Pluto,tothis month:Mercuryhas been in reviewmode since Sep- getherthey can buildpowerand contidence.Herein Canadathe
temberthe 14th.To be sure we have all the data he has three politicalleadershipracesshouldbe in tull swing,a time for
checkedin with Saturn.The squarebetweenMercuryand real groMh in power.Will we see groMh in both war and the
Saturnindicatesthat a crisispoint has been reached.We economyoriust one andlhe collapseof the other?| predict/hope
mustmakea decisionto movefonvard,a decisionnot based that war with lraq is a non-starter.
on foreknowledgeof an outcomebut on our need to enUranusstationson the 3rd. Revolulionand changecan progage in lifedirectly.Mercurywill stationto turn directon the ceed unchecked.The news will be full of potentialwailing for
sameday as this month'sNew Moon.Be readyto makeup release.Fortunately,Uranus'saspectto a retrogradeSatumcan
your mindand take the leap on Octoberihe 6th.
derail misalignedchaos. Venus will spsnd most of Nov€mber
The October6th Libra New Moon is at 4:18 am PDT. purgingrelalionshipsof unnecessarybaggage.
As you prepareto initiateor affirmyour currentcoursefor
The ScorpioNew Moon is at 12:34pm PST on the 4th. The
the next28 days keepin mindthe biggersocialimplications combinedenergyot Jupiterand Neptunefeed this ScorpioNew
of your aclions.Care musl be exercisedthat your actions Moonwhich is askingus all to engagein lhe co-creativeexperi
reflectyour acknowledgement
of the limitationsof your ence.Todaypeoplecan plantvisionaryseeds.Deceptionis posknowledgeor beliefsystem.The highlighteddegreesym- sibleif commonsenseis abandonedor the bullyhas his way.
bolismis "A noonsiesta."*The keywordis "Recuperation". The highlighted
degreesymbolismis "An inventor."'ThekeyFancyfoot work is requiredon October10 and 11thas wordis "Cleverness."
What is set in motiontodaycan go beyond
both Venus and Saturnare slationing.First up is Venus. normal expectation.The Full Moon, on the lgth, is an eclipse
ParlnershipsoI all kinds;political,economicor personalwill alongthe ScorpioTaurusaxis is at 5:34pm PST.This mapshows
seeburiedproblemscometo the surlacewithpowerfulemo- us that many peoplewill be feelingvulnerableand growingtentional intensity.This is our chanceto purge emolionaltox- sion can produceplenty ot uncertainty.We must make adjustinsfromour relationships.
mentswith gratitude,this is a time of maturing,not a time to
get
quick
feedback
our
New
Moon
deciWe will
on
indulgein tear.The degreesymbolism-'Thekingot fairiesapsions as Saturnis nexl to Station.He goes relrogradeon proachinghis domain",the key word is "Allegiance."
October11th.Realitycomesintocrisptocusthat day.For a
As we approachthe end, Marscatchesup with Uranusand
momentthe delusionsand slorieswe normallyoperateoul Saturn.This trio sets up a grandtrine;translatea closedloop ol
of can fall away.I otten tell clientsthat a negativeSaturn energythatcan operateunchecked.Key phrasesassociatedwith
test is not to be ignored.This is not an indicationof a pass- thiscomboare:"challenging
othersfor a decisivecontestorfight,"
ing bad patch but rathera situationgoing in tbe wrong di- or'liolent or forced releasefrom tension."We will all need the
rectionthat will not imorovewithout correctiveeffort. For Sagittarianperspectiveol the "longview''to channelthis energy
those that are faced with this realizationyou have till the for the good of all. Can we tind the roadto traveldownthat takes
end of February2003 to makethe necessarychanges.
us to the oeacefulend of conflictl
The last energyshiftthis monthcomesjust beforethe ' taken from "The Sabian Symbols"by Marc Edmund Jones
FullMoon.Neptuneresumesdirectmolionon gclober 20th.
Onceagainthe energyof spirivlifellows out inlo the world
throughthose who are connected.
The October21stFullMoonalongthe LibraAriesaxis
urlm
is at 0:20 am PDT.The light of the Aries Full Moonshines
on team leaderswho are proclaimingtheir trulh.The sides
are alignedand cooperationswellsthe ranks.The question
this map presentsis the possibilityof fraudulentclaims.But
| -800-557-tr550
whichside? We needto see the limitationsinherentin the
"A
in
man
enginesof our action.The degreesymbolism.
tnvtctorl0
250-995-1979
angelscometo his help."The key
deepgloom.Unnoticed,
'Consultatlon3by mail,
You can expect trap doors to
word is "Responsiveness".
phone or In person'
open and quick changeto happenon the followingdays:
Dally forbc!3t lvalhbL on my r€balla
october 6 & 7, oct. 17 to 19, Oct. 24, ocl. 27 & 28.

Insight
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moreen
Heed
Astrologer
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pH Balanoe & Health

Khoji {. Ian6

by LarryYakimovitch

UnderstandingpH balancein the body is vital to mainoptimumhealth.Withoutgettingtechnical,the rslationtain
Mayan Cosmology . WesternAstrology . Numerolagy
ship betweenacid and base is quantifiedon a scale of 1 lo
Phone:1-877-352-0099
14 where 7 is neutral- lower is acid and higher alkaline.
These two opposilechemicals,when they occur in certain
ratios,canceleach otherout and createa neulralpH. ldeally
our blood shorld be maintainedat a pH of 7.365 or slightly
basic.In lerms of bloodchemistry however,neutralizingan
acidiccondilionlakes abouttwentytimes as much base, so
maintaining
this pH balancebecomesmucheasierthan regainingit.
Poorfoodrbhoices
and stressottenleadto an acidicconditionresultingin a vigiouscircleof chronicphysiologicaldisease. In earlyslagesol pH imbalancessymplomsmay range
PresshoolClosses
lrom skin eruptions,headaches,to colds and flu. Deviation
PrqschoolDoycore
to acidity results in decreasedoxygen levels and this ultiElehentdry Cldsses
mately atfectscellularmetabolism. Continuedacid imbalAfter ond BeforeSchoolcore
anceswill ultimatelyaffectthe properfunctionof the thyroid
glands,adrenals,liver and otherorgans.Becausethe blood
worksto maintainthe properpH it will pull mineralssuch as
sodium,potassium,calciumand magnesiumout of tissues
to neutralizethe acids.When reservesof these neutralizing
mineralsare too low the body begins to leach them out of
INTEGR,\TION
STRT'CTT'RTI
. I iR
andvarioussympbones(calcium)
or muscles(magnesium)
DISCo\ 1' I I I I RI ' \ I l F I' IS ()I;.\ R ()I,I:' 1 ' I]\S Ii R I I' S
toms appear. When acid wastesbuildup and body systems
vrTAlcAPAcrrY cannotneutralizeor eliminatethemtheyaredepositedin body
rMPRovE
F
TNCREASE
RANGEOFMOTTON organs.
ir
pAtN
REUEVE
Acid wastesset up an opportunityfor all kindsof microcHRoNtc
L)
scopic organismsto grow and expand includingyeasts,
IASTING
RESULTS
H
molds,bacleriaand viruseswhichproduceeven moreacidic
A
l\'AI\E S'I'II,L
wastes and they competelor the body's food by digesting
GSI (]ERTIFIED PRI('1'I]'IO\F]R
glucose,proleinsand fats. These organismsand their toxic
SERVING
THESIMILKAMEEN
AND SOUTH
OKANAGAN
wastes create body chemistryakin to a pollutedfish tank.
Nota goodenvironment
forlish or for you.Wouldit be easier
PHONE250-499.2550FORAPPOINTMENT
THIS AD FORA 835 DISCOI]NTON FIRSTSE.SSION to treat the fish or changethe water? This scenarioallowed
to continuewill lead to virtuallyany chronicconditionyou
care to mentionrangingfrom diabetes,cloggedarteries,respiratoryproblems,to lupus,lack ol sex drive, mood swings,
suicidaland over and underweighttendencies.
Morethan just a currentfad, a balancedpH will lead to
good health,an acid conditionto chronic.degenerativedisA CrnrnrfonHrnlrh,Lifr nrd Whokr,rrss
ease. The right choicb involves knowledge,responsibility
and action.How do I tind out what my pH is? What changes
BloodAnelysis
Gro TmrrM
in diet would be right tor me? "We are overfed,yet underBodyTntkSprnrs'M
Inidoloqy
nourished."That phrasemore or less undsrlinesthe differELF/E|!|FPnolrcrior
NurnirionnUHrnbnlCounsrllinq ence betweencotfee and cake comparedto a fresh salad.
EanCnndlinq
Voicr BioArnlpis
'Let food you eat be your medicine.Let medicinebe your
qrd lronr
tood."
...

email: Khoji@celestialcompanions.com

lr,rfinirr
Possibiliries

lor rpptirunrrus
cell,25O.54r.r r, 6
#206, 29lO . lO Avenue,
Vmnon

Seead to the left.
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Toobhpaetre
and YourTeeth& Gume
by KlausFerlow
Moderntoothpasteis a heavy mix of chemicalsand
synthelicsmeantto clean,polishand maintainhealthyteeth
sate,or even necesand gums.But are thoseingredients
people
live
healthier
life style.They
Many
these
days
a
sary?
reducetheirlat intake,reducesugaror replaceit with stevia,
try to avoid heavilyprocessedfoods with colourand chemicals, eat moreorganicvegetablesandfruits,and evenclean
their housewith non-toxicproducts.
But have you given eny thought to what you arc swishing arcund in your mouth twloe a day?
has ingredientssuchas SLS
Mostcommercialtoothpaste
- sodiumlaurylsulfate,fluoride,PVM/MAcopolymer,sodium
laurethsulfate,etc. Letslind out what these reallyare:
Sodium Lauryl Sulfale SLS is a detergent,humectant(moisturize0,emulsitierand foamingagent.lt is a combinationot
lauryl alcoholand mineralsodium sultatefollowedby neutralizationwith sodium carbonate.Found also in car wash
soap, enginedegreaser,garagelloor cleaner.Degenerates
(mucell membranesand can changegeneticinformation
tagenic)in cellsand damagethe immunesystem.lt is reportedto causeeye irritation,skin rashes,hair loss,dandrutf
and allergicreactions.Penetratesyour eyes,brain,liver and
remainstherelong-term.
Fluoride Researchershavelinkedit to cancerbut no one is
for youngchildrenwho tend
listening.Especially
dangerous
to swallowit. Manytoothpastescontainenoughfluoridein a
'l20ml(4oz)tubeto killa smallchild!That'swhy manytoothpaste manutacturersincludea warningon their labels "not
for use by childrenundersix years".Fluoridecan corrodethe
tooth enamel,when swallowedcan leadto Crohn'sdisease.
It doesnot reducecavitiesand scientistsare linkingit to dental deformity,arthritisand allergicreactions.
A thickener,dispersingagentand
PVM/MACOPOLYMER
in the eyes,skinandmucousmemHighlyirritating
stabilizer.
branes.
Sodium Laureth Sulfate A comoounilwhich reducesthe
surlacetensionin water,betweenwater and anotherliquid,
or betweenliquidand a solid,classifiedas a wettingagent.lt
has etheraddedand is thereforeinitatingand toxic.
Sodlum Saccharin This is an artilicialsweetener(tromthe
mutagenic,
toxic,
dangerousAspartamefamily).Carcinogenic,
causei adversereactions.Testsin the 19809on rats developed bladdercancer.Eventhe FDAlistsit as a possiblecar
cinogen!
FD&CBlue no.l Oftenusedto dye pastesblue,thiscoaltar
derivativemay cause allergicreactions,is a suspectedcar
cinogen,teratogenor toxin and has been knownto produce
malignanttumorsat the site of injectionin rats!
The NeemTreefrom Indiahas beencalleda miraculous
healingherb.Peoplein Indiaand Africahave used Neem
twigs as tooth brushesfor centuriesto preventtooth decay
and gum disease.The twigs contain antisepticingredients
See ad to the right
that help with oral hygiene.
A9i€: lt is not our intentionto prcscibe or makespecifichealthclaims,
fot any of out products.Any attemptto diagnoseand trcat illneasshould
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Kelowna'sMetaphysical
Bookstore
"for Healthtl Mlr.ro, Oooq & S1nrlt"
. AlternativeHealing
Metaphysics
.
Spirituality Philosophy.Psychology

Executive& PersonalLlle CoachlngSes3lonsavallableby
on orgmlloE Wod.-Frl. I

lJ6lc Ellle 5r,, Kclor,yne,BC Phore: 2to-761-62,22
Tur Crl,rnr ron

Am,xrNrr.ic Sprnrrull GRowrH
ASSOCIATEOFTHE INTERNATIONAL METAPHYSICALMINISTRY

Servicesevery Sunday ...10:30- 11:45am
At the Schubert Centre - 3505- 30Ave.,Vemon
Enjo! Live Masic & Songs

Fbfi. adl rr| to fnd your n *!t

coFrdNJrt or vldt:

www.lorlowbrothffi.com
|or nror6||ttorm$o{,|

lnner PeaceMovement
presents

AngelsAmong us

alr%ucrrts,
with
Yln Yang Butterfly, Introductory
ev€ning
DevaNirgunain Kelowna.p. 2

. Communicationwith your Angels
. Your life pupose
. 7 yearcyclesof life
. Your SpidtualGifts .
Octob€r24
Hypnotherapy,
basic
cedificaCounselllng
Aura Reding
tionwithOrcalnsl.slartsin Kelowna.
o.7
and Energ Dynanic Dcrrunstralions

October10
Free lntroductlonto Eckankar.in

Herbal Skin Cats, with Donna Roth at the
KelownaLibrary,7pm.p. 21

October9

&

Panticlon
at LeirHouseLounge,7:30pm.p.3

Octob€r26
Into Clear Llght, with Lyn lnglis& R6mi
October12
TouchpolntRetlexology
Certlflcatlon, Thivi€rgeat VillageGre€nInnin Vemon.p. 12
withYvetteEastmanin Bumaby,B.C.p. 15
October'26- 27
Smart Feng Shul, withJolleanMcFarlenin
CedarC.eek.p. 16

Shamballa Workshop, withRichardHaynes
in Kglowna.
D.I

October16

october28

Lupu3& Arthrltls IntoTable& Soclal,at
Lea3treasl Relaxatlon, 7-weekcouGein
goundary
Wom€n's
C€ntre,
721sznd
St.Grand
Kamlooos.
Fordetailscall250-828-7989
orvisit
the Lesstresswebsiteat www.lesstrsss4u.com. Forks. 7-9Dm. Shawna Schuh 2504424276

lbesday, OcL 22 7pm - 8:30pm
Tiki villageMtr. lm 208-24St.,Vemon
Ibesday, Nov. 19 7pm - 8:30prn
Accent Inll I140 Harvey Ave., Kelowna

Cost$8+GST
Call Judy250-5tl&4169,Marie
25G5427543 or Susan250-76&768

GROUP
REIKICIRCLE& MEDITATION

November15
October'19
inforstartingin PrinceGeorge.Non-religious,
Open House, at the VipassanaMeditatlon Core Bellet Englngsrlng, familiarization mal.ooento all.CallJadine250-562-2656.
netreatCenlrenea.Mer.itt,BC.p. 21
ev€ning,7:30pm. Discovsrevenmoreabout
how CBE can b€nofilyou. Also lhe lheories MONOAV
October22
GROUP,
and processlhal make CPE so etfective. LESBIANDISCUSSION
Angels Among U3, withJudyGuidoat the
p. 5 Penticton& Area Women'sCentre,5:45pmInvstmt$ 10LaaraBracken250-7126263.
p.20
TikiVillageMtr lnnin Vemon,7-8:30pm.
8pm.PaulaMiles-493-6822,1-866-493-6822
November29, 30 & Dec.1
Vlpa8aana
Mindfulness
Medtlatlon
Retreal, WEDNESDAYS
Corg Bellet Englne€rlng, lamiliarization at Naramata
BC.o. 21
Centrein Naramala,
7pm
MEDITATION
atoaretoDream,
evening,7:30pm. Discoverevenmoreabout
168
Asher
Rd..
Kelowna
...
491-2,|1
1
December
9
how CBE can benefityou. Also lhe lheories
familiarization
and processlhat make CBE so etfsctiv€. CoroBelletEnglneerlng,
THURSDAYS
Invstml$10taara Bracken250-712-6263.
evenino,7:30pm. Discovereven moreabout
D.5
OISCUSSION
GROUP
how CBE can bonolityou. Also the theories SPIRITUAL
October23

and orocesslhat make CBE so etlective. Every second Thursday. Let's meet, discuss,
p. 5 encourage and leam lrom each oihEr on our
InvstmtS10LaaraBrack€n
250-712-6263.
sDiritualoaths. Laara 250-860-3740 Kelowna

sur KEil{l

Tor.uhfor

,IargaretBlpF
ne,ktrtasbr

25&86&2'17oKelowna
IndopendontDlrlrlbutor

Reflexology , . Lymphatic Drainage

Eva Zachara
. 250-768-8397
Westbank
M obi le Service Avai lqb le

Natural H ealth Consultants
Certifi ed Colon Hydrotherapists
Iridologists
UrinelSaliva Test
Relaxation Massage
Cranio Sacral Therup!
ExtendedHealth Care Plan
Coverageavailable.

SUNOAYCELEBRATIONS

rvrassagecrinic KELOWNA: Sundayt0r30am.KelownaCentre lor PositiveLiving.Scienceof Mind,K.P.C.,
Deep fissuc Massage . Acupressue
1379EllisSt.. 25G860-3500.
www.kcol-rsi.com
Relaxation Aromather"apy
th

HealthCentre
Westbank... 768-1141

PENnCTON: Celebration
CentreSociety,
1:45am.Odd Fellows
SundayMeetinglo:3o-l
Hall,125EckhardlAve.E. Info:Loro25G4960083,email:celebrationcentre@telus.net

Nathalie Bdgin, n.Nc.e..c.c.n
c.c.rr
Cdcik Bigin, D.N..

Gonfessionsof a
Retreat clunkie
by BrianHughes
That'sright....l'lladmitit! I'm Brianand lam a retreat
junkie.lthought my experienceorganizingretreatswould
havecured me but no, I am back for morel
It all started fifteen years ago wben lwent to my first
Vipassana.Meditalion
Retreatat HollyhockFarm on Cortes
lsland. Alan Clementswas the meditationteacher and he
was just back from Sri Lanka.lt was a six-dayretreatand it
wasexcruciating!
Alan'stechniquewasthateveMhingwas
We couldn'tuse a mantra.tollowbreath.use
attachment.
We sat for hoursand
beads....allot that was attachment.
hoursattempting
to keepour mindsfreeof thought...ltwas
hell.Well,I hungin thereand eventuallythe sittingsbecame
tolerable.Next thing you know, the retreat is over and its
timeto go home.
When I returnedto the "Unreal"world, I noticedsome
changes.Some tapes had erased in my brain and I had
forgottenhow to use a bankcard amongotherthings.At the
retreatwe were discouragedfrom makingeye contactwith
anyoneor lookingin mirrors.When l.lookedin a mirrorfor
the first time I barelyrecognizedmy eyes.The tensionand
strainwas gone and I madea mentalnoteto self that I hold
my stressin my eyes.
It took a week for my butt and kneesto recover.Howeverthe huge positivewas that I now knew how to medilate
and knew that retreatswere a benefitlor me. I need the
silent introspectiveenvironmentof a retreat.toget into the
zone of meditation
It took me a whileto go backbut eventuallyI returnedto
Hollyhockabout six years ago to a meditationretreatwith
RobertBeatty.Talkaboutthe other side of the coin! Robert
has a therapistbackgroundand the retrealwas a feel good
exerciseas well.Whereasthe first retrealemphasizedwithdrawal and seclusion,with Beatty we held hands in a big
circleat the end of eachsittingand sanga sor€! Therewas
a handfulof meditatorstherefrom the austereGoenkadiscipline.Afterthe first hand holdingcirclesong,they were
headedfor the otfice asking for a retund.I stayed on and
reallyenjoyedBeatty'sapproach.lt wasn'tquitewhat I was
lookingfor but it was gettingclose
Severalretreatslater it dawnedon me that insteadof
me runningall over to go to these retreatsI shouldorganize
them and bring in the teachers.Our fiflh retreatwill be led
by VenerableSona of the BirkenForestMonastery.Sona is
a giltedstoMelleranda grealmeditationteacher.Hisdharma
talks are what keep me going for the rest ot the year.
I have found the retreatsI enjoy most are those which
elements. Those which
combinevariouscontemDlaative
yoga,
and
meditation
to musicalong with
combine
chanting
traditionalwalkingand sittingmeditationsseemto leaveme
euDhoricat the end ol the retreat.
This is the addictionl
See ad to tight

ForState-of-the-Art
QualityHerbalFormul,as
Please
callDonnaRoth
Kelowna. 250-764-2852
or kdroth@shaw.ca.
Youare cordiallyinvited to attend.....

HerbalSkinCare
Thursday October 24,7pm o Kelowna Library

Cancer;Cause,Cure,Cover-up
November91 . localion- TBA

Dhamma
lunbhi

(enne
lleditation
Vipallana
Open House:October19 - 1-5pm
Award-winning
documentary
videooI Vipassana
in the
PrisonSystem- Showings1:30pm& 3pm
Refreshmentswill be seNed
The centeris located30 km southol Merrittotf Exit256on
the Coquihalla
HwySouth.- pleasevisil
www.surabhi.dhamma.org
- OpenHouse- Drivingdirections
or,sendan e-mailto info@surabhi.dhamma.org
anddriving
directions
willbe e-mailsd.Tel.2503784506.

Judy R. Mazurin B.sc.,D.rcM
. Acupuncturt & Oriental Medicine .
Registered Acupuncturist
106-3310SkahaLake Road
Penticton,BC V2A 6G4

250-492-3L8r
judy_mazudn@telus.net
of B.C.
Memberof theAcupumture
Association

YOUR
SOUI
RECIIAROE
Vipossrna
lilindfulnegs
Meditetion
Reirsat
Sonr
wilhVsnerebls
Nov.29,30& Dec.1,2002
at NaramataCentre,Naramata,B.C.
NaramataRetreats
Brian
Hughes(250) 770-1275
Caff
naramatal
Email:
@hotmail.com

CleanTheBody
by LouisHoolaett

Withtoday'sunheallhydielandoveruseof prescription
and colonand withweakcolonwalltissue,suchconditionsas
over-the-counter
drugsand medications,
our bodieshave diverticulitis
and leakybowelsyndromearecreated.Diverbecomepollutedwith too many undesirablesubstances. ticulitisretersto sealedpocketsof wastetoxicmaterialproHostsottoxicchemicals
andnoxiousparasites
movethrough trudingfromthe bowelwall. Inflameddiverticulapockets,
our digestivesystemson a dailybasis.Overaciditication when intected,(diverticulitis),
can carrya high pricetag.
createsa highlyacidicbloodstreamand antibiotics
wreak Deathis not unheardof in the advancedstagesanda vast
havocwithourinternalecology,
destroying
thegoodbenefF amountof chronicill healthandsymptomology
are evident
cialbacteriaalongwiththe bad,creatingan out-of-balance in the earlyslages.
condilion
andsettingusupfordiseaseol alltypes.lt is within
the digestivetractandthe bowelthat our stateof healthis Leakybowelsyndromeis whenlhe colonwall tissuebedetermined.
Youcan nowcleanand polishthiscrucialpor- comesweakandporous,causingtoxinsto leakthroughthe
holesintothe bloodstreamandthe lymphsyslionof yourdigestive
tractto increaseyourlevelof immune- microscopic
systemfunction,reversenumeroushealthdisordersand tem.
a
improvelhe overallqualityof yourlife.
Nowmorethan e!er, we mustprolectourselves.lt isn'ta
DETOXIFICATION
- Somepeoplesaytheycan'tlivewith- matterof curingdisease- it's a processof removingthe
people
outit.Some
don'tknowwhatit is.Mostcultures
fasted toxinsbeforethey cause disease.'Elect callyAvailable'
to helpthe body
on a regular
basis.Bytakingliquidsonly,foronedayoutof cleansingproductshavebeenformulated
rid
itself
of
these
materials.
An
destructive
extremelyhigh
week
each
theyassisledtheirlymphsystemsto removethe
quality
formula
and
a
unique
electrically
integrated
combiwaslesthataccumulate
inthetissues.Theyunderstood
that
gently
nation
of
superior
herbs
is
designed
to
massage
and
thebuild-up
of toxinscausedalltypesof illnesses.
releaseallbuild-up
fromyourlowerintestinal
tract.ThisspeTodaythereis greaterappreciation
for the physical,mental cialformulateedsandnourishes
the colonallowingthe coandemotional
destruc{ion
causedbytoxins.Scientists
from lon to strengthen
and healitself,graduallyopeningthe dithe WorldHealthOrganization
andthe NationalCancerln- verticulapocketsand releasingthe toxicmaterialfor elimistitute(NC)estimatethatbetween60%- 80%of all cancer nation.
is causedby chemicalsin the air we breathe,the foodwe
andbowelcleanse.Safeandgentle,
eat,andthewaterwe drink.Alldegenerative
diseaseshave Theultimatedetoxitier
powerful
yet
and
unrelenting
in itsabilityto cleanyourbody
increased
dramatically
years.
overthe lasteighty
Heartdiscompletely.
Years
of
build-up
on the wall of the colonpreease,diabetes,cancer,cysticfibrosis,osteoporosis,
arlhrivent
the
body
from
absorbing
anygoodnutrition.Onlypoitis, emphysema,
mulliplesclerosis,
colitis,arteriosclerosis,
sons
and
toxins
are
released
lromthe accumulated,
commusculardystrophyand nowwe haveconditions
thatmost
of us neverheardof untilrecently.Alzheime/s,AIDS,hy- oactedfecalmatteron the wallof the colon.The electrical
peractivity,
P.M.S.,
chronicfatiguesyndrome
andthelistcould matrixof thisspecialformulaallowsthecleaningprocessto
go on anoon.
takeolacefromwithinthecellsof thebowelwalls.Thebowels arenotscrapedclean,but ralherrebuiltelectrically
trom
Thisdramaticincreasein degeneralive
diseasesis under- the insideand allowingthe toxinsand compressed
toxic
standablebecauseit parallelsa dramaticincreasein the wastematterto be releasedgentlyand safely.The natural
toxinswe areexposedto, suchas automobile
exhaust,in- cleanseof choicein the 21stcentury.
secticides,
tungicides,
herbicides,
synthetic
fedilizers,
house- Healthis relevantly
simple...alla personhasto do is C/ean
holdpoisons,air fresheners,
anti-static
dryerproducts,pol- the Body'
'Feed
and
the Body'wifi the prcper-'Electrically
ishes,nuclearradiation(frombombtestingand nuclearreAvailable'
nultilional{oods
andsupplements
iustas ivature
actor), etc.Theverymaterial
thebodyneedsforselt-clean- intended.We inviteyou
to
learn
'ULTIMATE
about
our
ing- waler,oilsandvegetables,
havenowbecomecarriers
HEALTH'prcgram.
You
can
experience
transtormations
that
of poisonsinsteadof cleansers.Littlewonderour systems you
never
knew
existed!
areover-burdened.
Requestour FREEinformationpackageTODAY!
The wrongfoodwe consume,undigested
foodand an exCALL NOW!
cessof cookedandprocessed
foodalsocontribute
to toxic
bowelfunction.Withthe build-upof wastematerialin the
LEADING
EDGEHEALTH

1(888)658-8859

Allergies
andFoodIntolerance
RecognizingYourNuiritionatDeticiencies
by Ean Langille
Ourfoodsupplyno longersupportsour nutritionalneeds.
ls it possibleto eliminalethe cause of your allergies? What
are you doingto preventthe irritationcausedby eatingyour
favoritefood?
The body has requirementsthat if neglectedor not recognizedwill manifestin uncomfortablesymptomssuch as
sinus congestion,stomachpain,tightOusclesor evenjoint
aches. Miqerals,vitamins,amino-acids,and enzymesthat
are missingcause a breakdownin cell to cell communication, dyslunclionin cellularmetabolism,and inefticiencyin
eliminatingtoxins. Manypeoplewho haveallergiesandfood
intolerancesare missingthese essentialelementsthat are
necessaryto allow proper digestion. For instance,if you
are allergicto citrusfruits you may be low in calcium,pantothenicacid (85) and serine. lf you are allergicto feathers,
wool,cat or dog danderare you awareof the importanceof
magnesium,essentialfatty acids,and histidine?
I have personallyseen peoplewho have suppliedtheir
nutritionaldeficiencies,eliminatefood intolerancesand allergies. Lackof nutritionlrom the pregnantmothercan pass
on deficiencyand allergyto her newbornchild. Allergies
thal arise unexpectedlyin the teenageyears or in adult life
all happenfor a reason. The key is to understandwhat the
bodyis askingfor.By supportingthe foundationof yourphysical body the complexityof an unwelcomesymptom is reduced to a simpleand resolvableobstacle. Minerals,vitamins,amino-acids,and enzymesare the pillarsthat create
every tissue, organ, and system in our body. They must
constantlybe replenishedto ensurevibranthealthand freedom from allergiesand food intolerance.
Through meridiantesting to identifydeficiencies,high
qualitysupplemenlation,
and commitmentto allowthe body
to heal,it is possibleto enjoyyour tavoritefood or live without irritationfrom your environment. My personalexperience involvedhaving immediatereactionto cosmeticsand
perfumes. My throat would automaticallytighten up when
enteringstoreswiih fragrances. By recogniziogthe importance ot sulfur,biotin,and carnitineI am completelyfree ot
lhis irritation.By addressing
theseissues,we are moving
closertowardootimalhealthand a life free of restriction.
Seead below

TOTAL WELLNESS

IAINRITCHIE
FINE\TOCD\TCRKING
- since1980-

Morrog"Tobl"t
Portableor stationary
Two layerfoam syslem
Solidadiustableeasternmaplelegs and braces
Adjustableor stationaryheadrest
5 year warranty
Availablein Vernon: 2106 - 23rd Ave. Vernon.BC
Phonelain Ritchie:250-545-2436or
Penticton: HolisticHealthCentre,272 Ellis St.
Phone 1-888-756-9929
or local 492-5371

The HoffmanQuadrinityProcess
A unique E-day residentlal experience
that will changeyour life!
The Hoffman Quadrinity hocess is designed for:
people who caDnot deal with their anger;
those unable to come to terms with their feelings;
adults who grcw up in dysfunctional and abusive farnilies;
executives facing bumout and job-related stress;
and individuals who are in recovery.

Whatpeopleare saying,..,

r.r.P.A.
Ean Langille, B.Ed.,

"I reconmend it without reservation." lohn Bradsfutw
"I consider this processto be the most effective program for
healing the wounds of childhood." ./oan Borysenk1 Ph.D.

Moster Herbalist . Nutritional Counsellor
Certiffed lrldologist . Ener$i Testing
Sbiritusl Iridologr

Call now for the highest quality he6al supple
ments that are easily absorbed by the body.
researched
All Natural . Scientifically
& developed
(250) 493-5782. Penticton

Helping Heal People'sLives For Over 30 Years

aoaalwelln€ss@shawca
Ocrobcr/Novcmb.r 2m2

For your detailedbrochure,pleasecall
Hoffman ltrstituae Canada
t-w-741-3449
www.hofrmaninstitute.ca

The

Winona laDuke

Reader

A Collection of EssentialWrltings
Thisis a bookmostlyaboutthe peoplesof the FirstNalions.A bookabouta peoplewhoalmostlostoutlo genocide
but survivedbarelyone hundredyearsago.A bookabout
the neardeathof a cultureandils resurgence.
A bookabout
ths thetlof landand the restoration
of landrights.A book
aboutthe beautyof the nativelandsandthe destruction
ot
land'suse by mininggoliathsand garbagegianis.A book
aboutsacredtreatiesand brokentreaties.A bookabout
crushedspiritsand resilientspirits.A bookaboutrecovery
andrestoralion
frompovertyanddispossession
andexile.A
bookabouttraditions
thatbindand uplift,aboutthe butfalo,
industrialhemD,and self-reliance
that comesfromself-determination.
A bookabouta rootedsenseof placeandthe
connectednoss
that comestherefore.A bookaboutresistanceand rebirth,abouta talentedwriterof fictionand ooetry aboutfarmerandjusticefighter,a molherandvoicetor
peoplearoundtheglobe.Thisis a grippingbook
indigenous
aboutmattersol importance
by WinonaLaDuke.Savor,digesl,reflectandseeif youcancontainyourmoralindignalion so thatthe tearlesshooeand exultationol the human
spiritin thesepagescancaptureyourmoralimaginationleavingyouno otheroptionbutto engagel
Balph Nader,Washington,D.C.

Published
in Canadaby

TheytusBooksLtd.
Penticton,
BC
tsBN 1-894778-07-3
tel:493-7181
emaillheytusbooks
@vip.net
WinomaLaDukeis a
charismatic
and inspiring
speaker.Shepossesses
a
stirringpassionthatcomes
through in the forly
speechesand fictionexcerptscompiledlrom her
polilicalspeechesand
"lhink-pieces"
thatshehas
writtenformagazines
such
as Sierra,Smithsonian's,
Ameicanlndianandmore.Herpresentationshaverangedfromthe UnitedNalionsto corporateshareholders'
meetings.
Her acclaimed
novel,Lasf
published
StandingWoman,vfrs
byVoyageur
Pressin .1997;
herlirstworkof nonticlion,
AllOurRelations,
in 1999bySouth
EndPress.Shehasservedtwiceas RalphNader'srunning
mateontheGreens'Partypresidential
ticket.Shewasvoted
byMs.magazine
asoneoftheir"Women
ol theYear"in 1997,
and nme magazine
countedheramoungthe'Top40 Under
Age40."Sheis lounderof theWhiteEarthRecovery
Proiect
andlhe Indigenous
Woman'sNetwork.

Wherehasyour mattressbeen
0RPtllTtR
tf oBHill,lA|(tn
Penticton
492-ZOOO

?Il,
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Reasonable

pm

Rate3

A HeolthySweot
qt o comforloble temperofure
Deto tlcatlon ottoxinsand
hoawmehls.
Pain Relletlromsports
injuries
painconditions.
andchronic
WeightLoss-burn
600calories
in30minutes.
yourtroubles
Belaxatlon.sweet
away
atlower,
morscomfortable
temDeratures.
. EasyIn-homeAssembly
. No PlumbingBequired
. PlugsIntoa StandardOutlel
. DitfsrentSizesAvailable

Soft Hent s lntiareo
saunas

- Fountalnof Youth- f{q}567.4:172
Try Before YouBuy ... at the
NelsonSpa Oasl3,48 BakerSt.,Netson,
BCVlL 4H8
250-354-4487
ot 250-365-6096
eveninos

fg^---F:-

--

Ours has been to the moon and back!
The Tempu.rmaterial was developed by NASA, and recently
inducted into the U.S. SpaceTechnology Hall of Fame.
It is like rothitr.g you haoe met felt before!
The Ternpur Swedish Mattress and Pillows conform to every
contour of your body, ensuing the ultimate in pressure relief
and comfort - with a fe€ling that's our of this world!
aoailable et: Ducky Down . 2821 Pandoey St., Kelowna

Phone250-762-3130
or Toll free 1-8m-557-4886

I&I
I

For Rertt
AvailableNovemberto May

Angdle: 250-492-0987
Large3 bedroomhomewith sauna,
overlooking
KootenayLake,nearArgenta
-
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by Christina
Ince
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GettingUnstuck

gltt't'

''Yow TravelAgencJfor the
Soul...Joume)Betond"

8 SimpleStepsto SolvingAny Problem,
byDr.JoyBrowne
Published
by Hay HouseInc.$20.95
lsBN 1-4019-0057-7
,
Oh joy,a bookthat doesn'tclaiman instantlix
to makeyou happyor changeyour life,nor doesit
giveyou unrealistic
expectations.
Withthisbookyou
do your own work,on your own - eightsimplesteps
guideyou to learnand movelorward.Dr.Browneis renownedfor her radiocallshocking.Herinsistence
on
in showin whichshe is short,sharpandsometimes
gettingto the questionoftenlrustratescallerswho are lookingfor sympathyand
soothing.Howevershe is neverwithoutempathy,kindnessand humour. She
directsyou to go straightto the guts of the problem,then get on with solvrngit
withlogic,honesty,viablesolutionsand,of course,acceptance.

Prayers

Bool.o

Crystals
Candles . Tarot Cards
Incense . Unique Gifts

ila. Tarot Card Readingsavailable .,ll
Avenue.
Enderby.
B.C. 1fi
fii' 6ll Russell

**sff:T'i,.fiH:*+

bysyrvia
Browne

illustratedby ChristinaSimonds
and LeonidGore
Publishedby Hay HouseInc.
lsBN I -56170-902-6

BritishColumbia
lnstituteot
Holistic
Studies

Holistic PractitionerCource
Starts Feb.3/03
5 Month, Full Time Cours€

Booksof prayersare alwaysintriguing,and
makewelcomegifts,especiallywhentheyare small
and prettylike this one. Thereare prayersyou
wouldexpectto find: for relationships,
occasions,
and maladies.Thereare othersfor Darticular
peace,comlort,purification,
needs:spirituality,
reTwoquitedistinctartists
newal,and rejuvenation.
have providedworksthat are evocative,finely dedrawnandcoloured.Sylvia
tailed,and'beautifully
Browne'snamevlillattractpeople,of course,but
the contentswill servethosewho seek simpleand gentlewords. lf particular
prayersdo notquitemeetyourneeds,theirsimplicity
andvarietycan helpyouto
findyourown way of speakingfromthe heart.

lncludes certificate courses in
-Aromatherapy, Shiatsu, Reflexology
Iridology, Energy Concepts
Reiki, Spa and more
*EI rccipientsmay be eligible
for tuition grants
For courseinformation& registration

calll-888-82G47X2
g2+ln7
ot 1604,

FAcrs
SHEEPSK'N

Shggnskin

"
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o
:
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250-860-1256
toll free: l€00-4146333

. Helpsinducea bettersleep
safe
' Environmentally
. roo'. wool or sheepskin

...!Et 1288Hwy.97, Kelowna,B.C.
250-7b5-2300
vlx 5cl
-"

NEW ...,Wool MassageTable Covers
. Mattress CoveN . Medical Warme.s . lvheelchair Accessories
. Hot Water Bottle Covers . Slippers . Hats . Mitts . Glov€s . etc.

IF YOU CAN'T FIND IT, WE CAN CREATEIT

BOOYI.IOR|(
KAA!-OOP5
ACUPRESSURE/THAI MASSAGE
Reiki. Fullyclothed. Tyson...372-3814
Feldenkrais@
Classes& Workshops

so'ufa o,KAI/lsiay
LOFNA RICHARDEnergy-based
therapy
...
494-0540
for well-being
Summerland
-

rine
SHIATSU(Acupressure)ratn
Halpin, C.S.T. Keremeos: 499-2678ol
PenticlonLakesideFitness:250- 493-7600

BECKY - ReikiMast6r/ReikiTreatments
WAYNE STILL StructurqlInlegration,GSI
& Certification
Classesand more.Visitthe
C €rti fi ed P racti ti oner serving Sout h
web www.members.shaw.calwellnesstouch
... 499-2550
Okanaoan/Similkameen
andCall250- 319-1994

AROI'IATr|tRAPY

BIOffIDBAfi

CAROL DICKINSBUFNS
MARI SUMMERScertified aromatheraDistExtra-ordinary
meridianflows...314-1180
QX ADVANCED BIOFEEDBACK Stepin calendula& massage
specializing
oil
-4499 cAsslE CARoLINE wtLLlAMS...372-1663 pi ng S tones C l i ni c, 697 Mar t in St . ,
blendsmari@bcgrizzly.com1-888-961
(7837)
Penticton...493-STEP
VisceralManipulation,
Ortho-Bionomy,
or phone/fax:250-838-2238
- Enderby
Craniosacral
& LymphDrainageTherdpies.
WEST
COASINS1nUTEOFAROTAT}IERAPY
Qualilyhomestudycoursesfor all, enthu- LYNNE KRAUSHAR- CertifiedRolfer
siast to prolessionalBeverley604-267- Rolfing& Massage... 85'1-8675
BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
3779 www.westcoastaromatheraov.com
2671W. Broadway,Vancouver,BCV6K2G2
MICHELEGIESELMAN- 851-0966
/6,04\732-7912ot 1-800-663-8442
Massage,Craniosacral,
,
Reiki&
Visitour websiteat www.banyen.com
IntegratedBody Therapy.
DARE TO DREAM ....250-491-2111
ROBYNHARDEN,Cert.Aromatologist, NORTH OKANAGAN
168AsherRd.. Kelowna
CFAmember.Personalizedintroduction
to
LEA
BROMLEY
Enderby
...
83&7686
essentialoils for your world.FullassessDREAMWEAVERGlFTS...2s0-s49-8464
email:reikilea@sunwave.net
ReikiTeacher,
mentof your medical,emotionaland
3204 - 32nd Avenue,Vernon
Usui& Karuna,bodyworkand reflexology.
lilestyleprofileto createsynergiesspecifiMANDALA BOOKS...860-1
980Kelowna
your
callybeneficialto
well being.Essential MARGARET lntegrated
Therapies
804-9396
3023 PandosySt. besideLakeviewMarket
oils & productsare 100%pure,naturaland
of superiorquality.robin.harden
@shaw.ca C EN T BA L OK A N A GA N
SPIRITBOOKSlocatedin theCoin& Rock
(250)493-0363
Penticton
HealingCrystals& PolBRENNANHEALINGSCIENCEPRAC. Shopin Kamloops.
ishedStones, 677 SeymourSt. - 250-372TITIONEREnergyworkand hands-on
healingprovidedin a safeand professional 1377
environment.Anne - Kelowna... 763-5876
sPlRlT ouEsT BooKs,...250-804-0392
DANIELLETAYLOR GREENE
Dr.,SalmonArm
SalmonArm ... 250-835-8663
FOCUS BODYWORK . Full body healing 170 Lakeshore
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SharonStrang- Kelowna. . 250-860-4985

KHOJI LANG - Nelson...1-877-352-0099
Practical Appllcation ot Astrology
Workshops/lectures
valley wide. Book now
for october '02-June'03 dates.Manytopics
Call Deborah... 250-548-4'113
- Oyama

PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING
LAWRENCEBRADSHAW
TRAININGCENTRE#5A- 319VictoriaSt.
craniosacrat. H""iing ror"h . Readingsfor Kamloops
... 372-8071SeniorStaff:
Susan
Heatttr_ fetowna...7eS_35Sg
Hewins,ShelleyNewport,SharonHartline,
SHARONO'SHEA - Kaslo... 353-2443 SANDRA BRADSHAWCert. Feldenkrais@ LindaNicholl,WillMcLeod,AngelaRussell
and MarcellaHuberdeau.
Practitioner,
Classesin Yoga& Awareness
ThroughMovement@,
PrivateFunctionalInte g ra ti o n @ S essi ons. 250-862-8489
OKANAGANVALLEYDOULAGROUPoh. website:sandrabradshaw.triood.com
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250-492-651
6 lax:250-492-651
I

Enjoy the
convenrence

$12 per year - $?O for 2 years
Name:

Havensfgrys

Phone #

Address:

maileddirectly

to your home!

Prov. _

Postalcode:

Enclose [ $12 for 1 year or [ $2O for 2 yearc

Mail to: ISSUES,254 EllisSt., Pentioton,8.C., VeA 4LE
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CHANGE YOUR LIFE ResidualIncom€. Gomtindors Intsrnational lmporls Ltd.
T€achothershow to eliminaleillnesswhile
Directfrom Brazil
attainingid6al healthfor yourself.
OuartzCrystals- Gemstones- Jew€llery
Free info-oak:1-888-658-8859
Ph/FaxToll Free (866)744-2153
WWW. gemfinders.com
ONE PHONE CALL COULD CHANGE
gomfinders@telus.net
your life forev€r.Beloreyou buy a business
TtlE 'CRYSTAL MAN" Crystals& Jswell€ry.
or get a job, call and listento our story.
Wholesale
& retail.HunaHealingCircl6s.WorkCanadianMade Product.Full/parltime.
24 hr recordedm€ssage'l-866-824-5526 shops. Author of The WhiteRos€- Enderby
838-7686crystals@sunwave.net

BULK CALENDULA& MASSAGEOILS
mari@bcgrizzly.com
- 1{88-961-4499
or phone/faxr
250-838-2238
- Enderby
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DRAGONFLY& AMBER GALLERY
BeachAve, PeachlandBC - 767-6688
jewelry,imporls,
Uniquegitts,crystals.
candles,pottery& books

AWellness
Praclice
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FORSALE AUTHENTICBELLYDANCEwithANNIE ACADEiIY
Certification
Courses- (604)739-0042
totherightperson.....

. Wantin0
to liveina Booming
andInt'|.
Mounhin
Village
intheCdn.Rockies,
AB.
.Having
Finances
l0 Take
overandExpand
theConcept.
for Humanity.
a Deep
Coflcern
'Havino
to workinanExtremely
Relaxing
'Wanting
Ambiance.

BESEREKIAN,Instructor/Entortainer.
Spetor unin traininqdancersto becomein- ANGELEPnvateor GrouDSessions
cializing
selt& oth€rsPenticton:
492-0987
struclors& to preparefor RestauranvEnter-derstanding
tainmentwork.CulturalExoressions
& G6stures.ClassesMorkshops,/Private
l€ssons/
GrouDs.
Kelowna
...250-769-081
4
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NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
Herbalist,lridologist,NulripalhicCounsellor,
CertifiedColonTheraoisl& more.
C .H .,C .l . ...4 92- 7995
OAAN KUIPER# 201-402Bak€rSt, Nelson H .J.M.P el ser,8.S .,
lf Interested
contact
andMotivated
intholistictherapies
@hotmail.com 352-5012.GonsralPractitionerotferingservicesincludingcompositelillings,gold restorations, crowns, bridg€s & periodonlalcare.
HEALTH KINESIOLOGYAdvancedmind/
M€mb€rol HolisticDentalAssociation.
body work for optimalhealth& well-being.
Dr. WITTEL, MD - Dipl.AmericanBoardot DR. HUGH M. THOi|SON .... 374-5902
Pat Everan- Penticton...809-9190
ChelationTherapy.
Otficesin Kelowna: 811 SeymourStreet,Kamloops
.
860-4476
Penticton:490-0955 and
KEYS TO ULTIMATE HEALTH addresses
WellnessCenteredDentistry
Vernon:542-2663. www.drwittel.com
cause of ALL illness.Attain high €n6rgy..
MEBCUFY DETOXIFICATION
Youthfulness.Become completelydisease
Safe, effective removal ol m€rcury/heavy free. Free info-pak:1-888-658-8859
metalsat the cellularlevel. Non-invasive.
HEALINGSEFVICESCrystal
Kamloopsi 314-9560 LannyEalcaen
Ox y g e n H e a l th S pa 1-866-469-9772 SOUNDSCAPE
Bowls& TuningForks- Ierez250-374-8672
Penticton: 492-7995 HankPels6r
Penlicton
SalmonArm:
SandySpooner
SPIRITUALHEALER,NFSHMember
Vernon:
546-3425 KatrineB. Began
lf hoalingon all levelsis whal you€xpsct...
Westbank: 768- 1141 CecileBdgin
Call
VictoriaFabling(250)707-3580
Westbank: 768- 1141 NathalieBCgin
TRIEDEVERYTHING
- STILL NOTWELL
Eye analysis, natural health assessment.
V i vra H eal th (250) 493-1441.Cer t if ied
CHRISTINAINCE, Penticton
- 490-0735
lridologist,CharteredHerbalist
Holisticcounselling
for healthyrelationships.
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C ORE BEL I E F E NG I NE ER IN GR a p i d ,
gentle,lastingresolution
of innerconllicts.
Laa ra Brac k en, Cer t i fi e d Ma s l e r
Practitioner
Kelowna:712-6263Seep,05

CLEANSEyourbodyoftoxinsandbuildyour
immun€systemwithAwarenessProduclsfeatured in the Physician'sDesk Referencefor
Non-prescription
Drugs& DietarySupplements
for info.250-809-8592
or obramble@img.net

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAtNtNG CENTFE (2so) 372-8071
Fax:(250)472-1198See BreathIntegration
SPIRITUALEMERGENCESERVICE
a non-profitsociety,providesinfo.to people
in p sych o - s pir it ualc r is e s : Kun d a l i n i
awa ke n i n g , near - deat h e x p e ri e n c e s , seeRETREATS
/ WORKSHOPS
headino

tt,tlTt

PASCALITE CLAY not your ordinaryclayl
Not€dfor ils naturalantibacterial,
antifungal
and anti bi oti c properti es.H el p r educ6
hemorrhoids,stomach ulcers,gum dis€ase
and manyskinproblems.Infoandfreesample
250446-2455

t
:::j'"i$$rmwrnrttltfi
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these experiences. (604) 687-4655 OKANAGANFLOWEFESSENCES
kitsavailable.Pat Everatt
Practitioners'
ses@spiritualemergence.net
Penticton
809-9190'K€remeos499-7771
www.spiritualemergence.net
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VIRUSES? Be readytor winterlYEAST?
May be the causeof weightgain & health
problems.HomeopathicFormulaAOUAPHASEA, B, & V - Becky250-319-1994
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andotherailbodypain,arthdtis,tibromyalgia,
m€ntswhileit evenlysupporlsyour weight&
k€€psyour spin€in a n€utralposition.
SITOOZESHOP 1555Fairvi€wRoad,Penticton Tel: 492-5734Toll free 1{66-492-5734

ltp[0T]tIMPI
HELGA BERGER,8.A., B.SW.,
MasterHypnotist
- Kelowna... 868-9594

THePsvcnrc
Nervsuerren

TRANSCENDENTAL I,|EDITATION
Techniqueas taught by MaharishiMahesh
Yogi is a simple,€ftortl€sstechniquethat has
profoundeflects on mind, body, behaviour&
environm€nt.Pleasephonethgs€ teachers:
Boundary/Kootsnays
... Annie 446-2437
KamlooDs
............Joan
Gordon578-8287
Kelowna./Vernon
... Anni€ Holtby 446-2437
Penticlon.........Elizabeth
lnnes493-7097
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PuBLTSHED
sv Peren/l\onnrs.....
bringsa locusof 60+yearsof
metaphysical
experience,
teaching
spirilualhealing,meditalionand
otherrelatedsubjects.
lncludad are some ot hb own
true ghost stories !
Foryourtreecopywrite:
Box1694.Sechelt.
B.C.VON3AO
or call:60+885-54fl
or ema:

PETER J. SI'ITH, M,Ed.MNCH.
positive
Supporting
ClinicalHypnotherapist.
Pentlclon
change.Est.'62 RockCreek... 250-446-2966
Dr. Audr€yUre & Dr. Sh€rryUr€...493-6060
TAROT CARD READINGSby telephone,
otfering3 hr. EDTACh€lationTherapySHARRONMIDDLER.C.HT.... 770.1725
profsssionalcard reader,DiannaChapman.
THEL A VIKER C.M.H..C.C.HI..Life
PentictonNaluropathicClinic ... 492-3181 IncludssAstrology& | Chingreading.Visaor
lssu€s,EFT (Emotional
Fresdom
Technique), Dr. Alex Mazurin.10S3310SkahaLakeRd. Mastsrcard.Toll tr€e 1-888-524-1110
M€taphysicalInstruclorKamloops:579-2021
THERESE DORER - SpiritualConsullant,
InluiliveReadingswith your Spiril Guide.
?
Clairvoyant,Clairaudient.Personaltaped
MICHELLE Hdislic
Fitr€ss- Penliclon
- 492-2185
.readingsthroughyour Guide250-578-8437
AVID KINESIOLOGY "Practitionersin
Training'eagerto sharethis dynamichealing
YVANYA - Psychlc,Tarot,Clalrvoyant
modalitywhileturthering
th€irleamingwiththe
Foryourreadingby phone - 250-838-0209
Kinesiology
Collegeol Canada,afiiliatedwith PENTICTON:a92.7995- HankPelser
the Int'l Collegeof ProfossionalKin€siology
Praclitioners,www.icpkp.mmare creatinga
clientbase.The clientr€cBivesa 'l hr balance
BERYL BEAUPRE at Heel 'n Sole Cert.
& THEPUBLICot the
se$siontor only $20 and th€ Praclitionerin HEALERS
Adv. Rsflex.& artisuhandpaintingon skin
is welcom€in www.geocities.com/wolf
Trainingr€ceivesthe opportunity
to applyand Okanagan,yourparlicipaiion
pies250-542-3626
r€inforce the exciting leaming integrated so th€ newwww.healingartsassociation.com
AEVERLEY BARKER... 250-453.7837
CertitiedPractitioner&InstructorwithReflexology Associationof Canada. Stepping
D€loresWltse . 492-8423P€nticton
Marie Stancer . 861-8600 or 744-87OO ANGELINA Cards & ttloral 800-6/t4-1104 StonesClinic,697 MartinSt.,Penticton
Kelownalletqllollenbach .542-1862Vernon
BODY a SOLE - Nakusp... 2s0-265.3242
ASTROLOGY, ASTRO-TAROT bring
audiotaoe Marla K. - Penticton..-492.3428 CAROL HAGEN CertifiedReflexologist
Healing- Westbank...768-1
393
CLAIRVOYANT/IAROTJessica...493-6789HigherAspect
FUSS BARKER,RlllT StructuralAlignment,
NouromuscularTherapy,Manual Lymphatic ELIZABETH IIAZLETTE - Salmon Arm HANO & FOOT FEFLEXOLOGY
Terez - Kamloops ... 250-374-A672
Drainage,Muscle En€rgy.SteppingStones Channell€dr€adings... 833-0262 Author
Clinic.697 MartinSt.. P€nticlon... 493-STEP Dear Ones. Lettorsfrom our Ang€l Friends PACIFICINSTTTUTE
OF REFLEXOLOGY
Basic& advancedcertilicatecourses$295.
HEATHER ZA|S (C.R). PSYCHTC
Instruclionalvid6o- $29.95. For information:
Aromatherapy
with Shiatsu
Aslrologer- Kelowna... 861-6274
www.pacificreffexology.com
80G688-9748or
Mobileserviceavailable.
JADINE RYDER- Princ€George562-2655
A spa massageat haltthe price!
SUiIIIIERLAND
MISTY-Cardrading by phon€250-492-8317 Debra Crol€y - RACC€rtifed...250-404-0285
Kelowna...491-4983
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NADIA-FamousEuropeanPsychicConsuhant THE BEST REFLEXOLOGY PRODUCTS
ot Palms& Cards- Kelowna... 250-764-4164 (403)289-9902- www.lootloosepress.com

SpringFestivaloy

lssuesMagazine
web site is now complete!

Time for you to add your upcomlngevsnt ot your servicelo our
free-to-llstdlrectory,wlth llnks ot Inter€stto the splritualand
holistic communlty.
April 25, 26 x 27,2003
Our online Estor€ ls also open for busln6s3.lf you havea product
at NaramataCentre
or item, pleasecontact: webmast?€O|ssuesmagazlne.net.
Detailsavailablein the
Websited€slgn courtesy of Randyand Venaot RB lnteractive,at
FebMarchIssuesMagazine.
www.rbinteractlve.net.
or call 250-497-1
937.
or www.issuesmagazine.net Pleasebe sure to vlslt www.lssuesmagazlne.net
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JOHNSON'SLANDINGFETREAT CTR.
providinghighquality,atlordablesslec{ionol
faciliiat€dworkshops/reirsats
in 20Og
ANNETFOYERReikiandTherapeuticTouch
Praclitionsr.Intuitivetreatments,highlyetfec- to be on our mailinglistcall: l -87-366-4402
www.JohnsonsLandingR€treat.bc.ca
tive. My home or yours 868-3536Kelowna

Rfll(tilAlTtRl
ANGELINADistance
Healing800-644-1
104

ACADEMY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SCIENCES Offeringcomprohensive3 and
4 yeardiplomaprogramsin Chin€semedicine
and Acupuntur€.Alt aspectsol TCM are olf€redincludingHerbology,TulnaMassag6,ei

*n"
RErFEArs
oNLrN
Econnectins
us€r ff?3?;,?'il
""0"
Jlffi
:ti:1i"""":"!:"n
provid€rsof
rslreats&
retreats-relatedservic€"
foi,*i" info,**,".;;;""rS
worldwide.
www.relreaisonline.com

Ph. 1-888-333-8868
or visit303 Vernonst.,
To tista retreat:
1_82_620-96g9
or
N€lson'Bc vl L 4E3
CAROLHAGEN- R€ikiMaster
emair:connect@retreatsonrin€.mm
High€rAsp€clHealing
768-1393
NATURE'SWAy HERBALHEALTHtNSTt- Westbank...
TARASHANTT
RETREATCENTRE
Programs
CHRISTINAINCE- P€nticton
490-0735New
owners,
brightry
r€novated.
Experienco*I1}glT'":11^&-lddologv
Recosnized
bv
the cdn'
Sossions
andclass€sat th€ HolisticCentr€ th6naturat
beautyanotr"nquirity
orrooii;;; :nE^?^j:9':l"red
rl€lDalrsl
AssnoI u u'
---''
rn
Bay.BC.Luxuriaie th6comf;rtable
DIANE certiliedUsui practitioner^eacher;
rax:547-8e11
elesance
orrarashanri.
Aperr.cr
o'"'J""iiiy"::lll--fl
:,^?!2-?]:"-t!l-aromatherapy,
raindrop
technique...497-5003
www
nsrDallstprograms
com
you your group.
refl;ctionand leamingfor

or

JADINERYDER- Princeceorge562-2655 Call Barb& Mike 1-800-8113888
Visitwww.tarashanti.com

SHTATSUTFAINING for Bodyworkers&
Holisticpractitioners.Full BodyTechnique.4
days-HarrisonHot Springs-604-796-8582

LEA BROMLEY- Enderby
... 838-7686
ReikiTeacher/Usui
& Karuna,Treatments YASODHARA ASHRAM Yoga retreatand
sludy centreon KootenayLake near N€lson WINDSONG SCHOOL OF HEALING LTD.
email:reikilea@sunwave.n6t

otleIsyear-roundprograms;courses,reteats 250-287-9044.www.windsonghealing.com

M|CHELE
...2s0-372-0469 and training.Retumto a morenatural,receo- . . .
GTESELMAN
Massage,
Reikiand
Craniosacral,
Integrated
BodyTherapy- Kamloops
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SOUL RETRIEVAL,ShamanicCounselling,
Depossession, Extractions,Removal ot
ghosts& spells.Gisela Ko (250)442-2391
gixal@sunshinecable.com

RICHARD HAYNES -Usui Reiki Master/ COSTARICA www.sunvacation.org
Practilioner;Tora
Mai ReikiMaster/Practioner:
MELCHIZEDEK
METHOD WorkshoDsSOUL RETRIEVAL, Extraction/Clearing
HunaReiki- Kelowna...25O-717-U54
Levels1, 2, 3 Ter€z-Kamloops
374-8672 Pow€rAnimals& HealingJourneys.Preben
K€lownadaretodream.cjb.net-250-49'l
-2111
n
2
FESTIVAL
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SPRING
ol AWARENESS
Aptil25,26 & 27
GREEN HOUSE FETREAT & LEARNING
at Naramata,
BC Wholistic
LivingWork.
CTR. otfers programsthat will changg your shops,N€tworking...
a Celebration,
life.Organizationalretreatfacilitiesfor holding
888-756-9929
or www.issuesmagazine.n6t

etfectivemeetingsand leeling nurtured.Located nsar lhe shoresof ChristinaLake, B.C.
With lush gardens,sauna.hot tub, gracious
accommodalions,healthy meals, meeting CERTIFIED
BODYWORK
COURSE
rooms & ar t s t udios . 2 5 0 -4 4 7 -6 5 5 6 CostaRica: Nov,Doc& Jan.200203
w ww . g reenhous er et r e a l .c o m
www.koot6nayschoololrsbalancing.com
bookings@gr6enhouseretreat.com

t0t00[

CERTIFICATE
MASSAGECOURSES
FocuSBodywork- rsgister€d
with PPSEC.
SharonSlrang- K€lowna... 250-860-4985

MAIL ORDER

BOOKSCHARTS
HOTi COLDPACKS
LINENS
ESSENTIALOILS
otLs/LoTtoNs
ACCESSORIES
BIOTONE
MASSAGETOOLS
SOOTHINGTOUCH HAGINA/MINTOIL
BESTol NATURE
BROCHURES

Pochomomo
Heolirgs
Pompomesoyog
Shomon
Williorn Becketf
Ittco AiedicineWheel
Teocher ond Heoler
Inca MedicineWheelWorkshops
Extractions. Soul Retrievals
InnerChildJourneys
PowerAnimalJourneys
Physicaland SpiritualHsalings
ServingB.C. & Alberta
1-780-538-3898
willal@

TABLES
STRONGLITE
OAKWORKS
PRAIRIE

pAsM*,TtffJflY
gdl bl/rita

Callfor a treecatalogue

1 8@ 875 9706
Phone:(78O)t/Uy1818
Fax: (780) 4404585
AB. T6C3P9
#'203,8815- 92 Sr.,EDMONTON,
www'mtso.ab.ca

DeepTissue
Manipulation
Reallgnsyour body providing:
* relieftromchronicbackandjointpains
* imDroved
Dostureand breath
* increasedllexibilitya$denergy

JeffrevOueen,
8.6.
C€rlili€dRoLFPraclitioner

For sesslons in Kelowna,Vernon& Pentlcton
. Toll Free1-888-833Penticton:250-492-3595
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HEFBALIFEINDEP.DISTR.oroduct
HUMUHUonasfery BuddhistMeditation/Re- PRAXIS SPIRITUAL CENTRE: Medita&
/ or opportunity
weekly
Aura
tion
courses,
Healing
Clinics,
An
exp€rienco
in
Beauty
and
treai Centre.
- Wilma...250-765-5649
Oharma.Call 1-800-336-6015for free bro- BeadingSessions.W€stAve. & Pandosyin www.slepbystepTTT.com
BC www.HUMUH.org Kelowna860-5686raxiscentre@thesun.net
chure.Westbridge,

YO6A
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PAST LIVES, DREAMS & SOUL TRAVEL
Discoveryourown
answersthroughtheancient
HEARTLAND YOGA - varietyof classesan
wisdomof Eckankar, Religionof the Light&
Kelowna,Mission& Westside250-764-2537
withLIFE FORCE
Sound of God. Free b0ok:l-800-LOVE-GOD ACCESS yourrelationship
ext 399. www.eckankar.orglnto Llnes: Experiencenew levelsof emotional,menlal KELOWNAYOGAHOUSE 2 studios,
Gentle,beginner,intermediate,flow,
or
Ol i ve r: 496- 4894 O s o y o o s : 4 9 5 -3 9 1 5 & physicalhealth.www.originS.org
Ponlicton:770-7943or 493-9240(recorded Three MountainFoundatio250-376-8003 prenatal& kundaliniwith varietyof teachers. To register...250-862-4906
message)Kelowna:763-0338
Vernon:558-1441SalmonArm:832-9822
OKANAGAN YOGA ESSENTIALS
Nolson:352-1170PrinceG€orge:963-6803
Yogainfo.,asanas& productsfromIndia,
DANCINGDRAGON QI SCHOOL.
wholesale/retail492-2587.trogaessefltials.com
SATHYA SAI BABA CENTRES
Qigong-Taijividoos& class€sKelowna
K€lowna .......................
250-764-8889
& Westbank,HaroldH.Naka...250-762-5982SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
Kamloops... RajVedd... 250-828-1945
(SOYA)tor class/workshop/teacher
training
DOUBLE WINDS - TraditionalYang Style
inlo call Daisl 497-6565or Marion492-2587
SPIRITUALHEALEFPeterSmith446-2966 Klm & Heather... SalmonArm ... 832-4229
YASODHARA ASHRAM see ad und€r
THE SUFI MESSAGEOF INAYAT KHAN
rlosr
rAl
cHl
soclEw
RotreatCentres.Kelownaareaclassescall
.{;
\E/
SalmonArm:250-832-9377
G)
Elizabethat RadhaYogaCentre- 769-7291
Health,Relaxation.Balance.PeacefulMind
TARA CANADA Free into on the World
Certified Instructors in Vernon, Kelowna, YOGA FOR LIFE with Morgan.Classesin
Teach6r& TransmissionMeditationgroups,a Peachland,
Winti6ld,Oyama, Armstrong, Vemon,Kelowna,W€stbankand Penlicton
formol worldservic6& aidto personalgroMh.
Lumby, Salmon Arm, Sicamous,Chase, 'l-866-277-YOGA
TaraCanada.Box 15270.VancouverV6B 58l
'1-888-278-TARA www.Taracanada.com Kamloops,Ashcrott,Nakusp& Nelson.Inlo:
250-542-1822- 1 -A88-824-2442- Fax 25O- YOGA WEAR / ACTIVE / SWIMWEAR
Inspiringdesignsat LakefrontSpori Centre
THE FOSICFUCIAN ORDER...AMORC 542-1781
- Email:ttcsvem@bcgrizzly.com
1310WaterSt. Kelowna- 250-862-2469
OkanaganPronaosAMORC.Box Il.
CFOUCHINGNGERTAICHIC}IUANCLUB
Stn .A, K elowna,
B . C, Vl YT N 3 o rc a l l
THE YOGA STUDIOwithAngdle
Jerry Jessop ... 862-9327- Kelowna
1-250-762-0468for more inlormation
254 Ellisst, Penticton:
492-5371
ClassesMon.5 & 7 pm, Wed. 10 am & 7 pm.
'Sott Yoga' with an omphasison breathing
PACIFICPARADISEVacationhome for r€nt and deep stretching.
on beautifulSaturnalsland,BC. ldeal tor
9ntma/
retreathiking,biking,kayakingand whale
watching539-5785or www.saturnaisland.ca
Gommunica/or
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Available for long-distance
telepathic communication
with your beloved companions
about health, behavior, emotional
or physical problems
Fami|y rates available
250-723-0058

Bo Fit
HollstlcHomc Stog
& Do9 Spo
.
.
.
.

RelaxationMassage
Reflexology
HealthConsultation
EMF BalancingTechnique.
Jane Molloy, n.sc. xoN.,C.H.,R.M.T.

2504m-8806
110 Linden Ave. Kaleden
l0 minutes south of Penticton- Hwy.9?
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JapaneseAcupressure
Kathrine
Halpin,
C.S.T.
/.
New West Tradlng Co. (CMSLNaturalEnt. BonnleOoonHeallhSupplies
lnc.l 442-5342278 Markel Ave. A Natural 8511B MainStreet... 495-6313- Vitamins,
Aromatherapy,
FoodsMark€1. CerlifiedOrganically grown Herbs,SportsNutrition,
foods,Supplements,
Appliances,
EcologicallySeltHelpInlormation- In-storediscounts
SafeCleaningProducts,HealthyAlternatives Ca ng and Knowledgable Stalf
& CNPAon statf.
The Juicy Carrot ... 493-4399 . Penticton
Always Heanhy... 37fr1 310 . *8-724, Sydney 254 Ellls St., . Open l0-6 Mon. to Sat.
Ave., N.Shore. Supplements,
herbs& spices, Juicebar, Organicproduce,Naturalfoods,
org a n i c b ak ing s upplies ,n a tu ra l b e a u ty VegetarianMeals& Wheat Freeproducts
pro d u cts, book s , c an d l e s , c a rd s ,
aromatherapy,
crystals.angelsand gifts.
Nature's Fare ... 492-'n63 . Penticton
2100 Main Street,acrossfrom CherryLane
HealthylileNutrition ... 828-6680
The lowestpdcesin town and now a great
264 - 3rd Avenue, Kamloops. See Adelle
selectionof wholesomegroceries,tool
& DianeVallaste.lorqualitysupplements.
Whole Foods Markel ... 493-2855
Natule's Fare ... 314-9560. Kamlooos
1550MainSt. . Open7 days a week
#5-1350SummitDrive..{acrossfrom Tudor Naturalfoods & vitamins,organicproduce,
Village).The fastestgrowinghealthfood store bulkfoods,healthtoods,personalcare,
in BC. Nature'sFaremeansvalue.
books,herbs& lood supplements,The Main
SqueezeJuiceBar."Featuring
freshly
Nuner's Bulk & NaturalFoods
bakedwholegrainbreads."visit
Co l u mb i a S quar e ( nex t l o T o y s -R -U s ) www.pentictonwholeloods.com
Kamloops'LargestOrganic& NaturalHealth
Food Store Rob & Carol Walker... 828-9960

tullrltRtAltD

SummerlandFood Emporlum
Kelly & Main ...494-1353
Health- BulkNalure's Fare ...762-8636- Kelowna
Gourmet
Natural
Suoolements
'1876
#120CooperRoad(in OrchardPlaza.)
Voled best Health Food Store in the central Mon.to Sat.I am to 6 om.lor a warmsmile

pr"""
okanasan.
HuseSelection.
Unbeatable

lttLt0rl
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N a tu re ' s F a re ... 260-1117 (next
Bookland)
KootenayCo-op -295 BakerSt ... 354407'
#104 " 3400 - 30th Avenue. Votedthe
FRESHSUSTAINABLE
BULKORGANIC.
BesgHealthFoodStorein the North
Organic Produce, PersonalCare Products, Okanagan.The best quality,serviceand
Books,Supplements,Friendly& Knowledge- selection.
able statl. Non-memberswelcome!
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Keremeos:250-499-2678ol
PenticlonLakesrde
Filness:493-7600

Soul lr,{ates
A featurein lssuesMagazine
For
like-minded
individuals
to make
contactwithothers.
Costis $15for 30 words.
Interested?
Mailyourdatato
lssuesMagazine,
254EllisSt.,
Penticton.
BC.V2A4L6

Sol,ll Matc Warteb
Widowseekswhitegentlemanover
70 yrs., 5'10"tall and 190 lbs, who
neitherdrinksor smokes:forcompanionshipandsharingthejoysof living.
Photo,phonefirstletter.
Reply:lssues,Box 45

Sovl Mate Walrtcb
Lookingto sharemy dreamswith a
sincerewoman,loving,loyal with
spiritualbackgound,
vegetarian.
I am
a healthy53 (look25),intoYoga,hiking, biking,camping,relaxing,holistic healingand'highel stuft.Fleply:
lssues,Box 55

Sosl Mate Wartcb
Holisticminded,spirituallyoriented
vegetarianwithbodyworkknowledge.
Livesin Kelowna.
Reply:lssuesBox 65
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presentatian
Youare cordiallyinvitedto viewan excitingand everchanging
of ortworksby local Canodianand internationalat'tistsat

THE LLOYD GALLERY
Our galhry has over 41(M sq.ft.of gallery spacein the heart of Penticton.
Wecustomframe anything you hold precious, using museumquality standard,

Hot Jazz Serlea
mixed media
on paper
by.JenniferGarant

Ouail in a Magnolia . by Wilf Warkentin
ln a Black Dress . bv Rod Charlesworth

598 Main St., Penticton. 250-492-4484
.com. Email:art@lloydgallery.com

S q l erSqlerSqle
CeltiC DeSign T'ShiilS ina variety
sizes,cotours
ofdesigns,
andsrytes.
Ladies,regularand extralong.
All cotton.
W
aN
n*lH
by

The llleb of Wyd

,ryvvn

of
hilkfon

The (eltk (rcg

ThQts

Vlkllq Roncr

Brlng thls coupon to a store near you for a
$5 dlscount on a T-shirt of your choice.
Availableat: Dreamweavers
in Vernon,
The.Rainbow
Connectionin Penticton.
EthereaGiftsin Enderby,DareTo Dream
and Mandala'sBooksin Kelowna.

or phone1-888:756-9929
or email... Angele@issuesmagazine.net

